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1. Executive Summary
1.1.

Overview

In the Adelaide and Mt Lofty Ranges and the Murray Darling Basin regions it is reasonably common for
agricultural land size to be smaller (i.e. between 10 and 50 ha). A relaxed lifestyle and escape from urban life
are major reasons for owning or leasing smaller land sizes, and rate over and above work purposes and
affordability of living according to the project survey targeted at landholders in peri urban regions (n = 200).
Land size and stocking rate are considerable factors that can inhibit farmers from improving profit (Hooper,
2002). There are opportunities to improve productivity and sustainability of the natural resource base by
increasing a property’s scale by increasing the land size or carrying capacity managed by a farmer or collection
of farmers through collaborative farm management.
Funding was provided by the Adelaide Mt Lofty Natural Resource Management Board and the South Australian
Murray Darling Basin Natural Resource Management Board to gain an understanding of how changing a
property’s scale through three collaborative farm management approaches may influence economic costs and
gains, an individual’s time input, landholder knowledge and skill, property maintenance, and coordinator costs.
The two case study properties were used to gain data and insights including:
1.
2.

a 40 ha cattle grazing property at lower Inman Valley in the south-eastern Mt Lofty ranges
a 40 ha sheep property at Finniss in the eastern Mt Lofty Ranges.

The collaborative farm models investigated include:





Model 1: Individual small property management model
Model 2: Lease farm model
Model 3: Collective broker model
Model 4: Collaborative farm management model.

The initial model farm performance was demonstrated using the Grass Gro Model (Moore et al. 1997) and
simulated over a 10-year cycle. The economic costs and gains of each model per case study are shown in
spreadsheets in the report. Economic key performance indicators (KPIs) produced by Meat and Livestock
Australia were used to compare and contrast each of the 4 models x 2 case studies. These KPIs provide a
thorough insight into the economic performance of each model as shown in Table 1.1 and Table 1.2.

Table 1.1 KPIs Key performance indicators comparing those from the southern beef situation
analyses, McEachern and Francis 2014, to the current property income for Beef P and the
potential income through collaborative farm management models.
Vealers
Data

9

650mm
Average

Combined

Brokered

Corporate

Model
2

Model
3

Model
4

Income ($DSE)

$32.62

$38.38

$ 27.92

>
650mm
Top
20%
$33.70

Enterprise
expenses ($DSE)
Gross margin
($DSE)
Overheads
($DSE)

$ 6.59

$ 6.34

$ 6.73

$ 5.46

$ 26.91

$ 27.25

$ 25.63

$ 29.70

$

$ 28.03

$32.04

$21.19

$28.24

$ 38.27

$178.12

$ 106.98

$ 102.86

$ 101.74

$ 15.60

$12.83

$ 15.91

$ 13.63

$ 32.37

$133.96

$

$

$

Average

Top
20%

Steers

Model
1

$65.18

$205.37

$ 132.60

$ 132.57

$ 150.42

91.08

96.81

48.68

71.81

Net profit
($DSE)
Average annual
stocking rate
(DSE/ha)
Cost
production/kg
beef
Av annual SR
DSE/ha/100 mm
Price
received/kg beef
c/kg
kg beef/ha/100
mm rain
Production (kg
beef/DSE)
Enterprise size
(annual ave
DSEs)

$ 10.43

$19.22

$ 5.28

$14.60

$ 5.90

$ 44.16

$

15.90

$

6.06

11

17.2

12.6

15.2

13.9

14.9

14.4

14.4

14.4

1.2

0.9

1.3

0.9

1.6

0.9

1.1

1.3

2.1

1.6

2.6

2.1

2.7

1.9

2.1

2.1

2.0

2.0

188

192

160

164

300

300

335

335

380

31.5

54.3

39.9

56.7

33.0

61.0

48.0

48.0

48.0

19.3

20.8

18.5

21.0

17.3

14.9

23.0

23.0

23.0

12393

15007

8799

9358

556

596

1152

1152

3456

Table 1.2 KPIs Key performance indicators comparing those from the prime lamb situation
analyses, McEachern et al 2014, to the current property income for Sheep P and the potential
income through collaborative farm management models.
Dual
purpose

Dual
purpose

Normal

Share
Farm

Brokered

Corporate

Average

Top 20%

Model 1

Model 2

Model 3

Model 4

Income ($DSE)

$

58.89

$ 81.08

$ 125.15

$

62.48

$162.48

$ 169.53

Enterprise expenses
($DSE)

$

15.21

$ 17.06

$

36.98

$

50.19

$43.85

$

59.87

Net profit ($DSE)

$

22.64

$ 43.65

$

9.00

$

76.35

$28.89

$

60.30

Overheads ($DSE)

$

21.04

$ 20.37

$

79.17

$

45.51

$89.74

$

49.36

Cost of production/kg
dwt

$

3.67

$

2.56

$

2.06

$

2.18

$1.90

$

2.59

Price received $/kg dwt

$

5.40

$

5.70

$

5.40

$

5.40

$5.40

$

5.60

Price received wool $/kg
clean

$

11

$

13

$

11

$

11

$11

$

12

Data

For both Beef P and Sheep P, the income and net profit/DSE are higher than the average and top 20% due to
the recent increase in meat and wool prices. Prices are on the increase and have almost doubled over the last
10

$29.93

three years. The tables demonstrate that most of the key financial performance indicators improve as we
move to the next model up. Model 4 shows the best KPIs; however, we must remember that this is what the
company earns. The income for Beef P and Sheep P for Model 4 becomes the income for leasing their land,
plus their salary for time input and a share in the profit. A summary of the total income/ha, time in hrs/week,
support needed (reflecting knowledge/skill), who does what, and business structure for each collaborative
farm model is shown in the tables 1.3 below for case study 1 and case study 2.

Table 1.3 Summary of income, time, knowledge/skill and coordinator considerations for Case Study 1 and 2
x 4 Collaborative farm models.
Case Study 1: Beef producer in the eastern Mt Lofty Ranges
Model 1
As normal
$82
40 ha
13.9
10
Some support

Model 2
Lease Farm
$229
80 ha
14.4
15
Some Support

Model 3
Brokered
$87
80 ha
14.4
1
Outsourced

Beef P

Beef P
Sole trader

Manager
Sole trader paying
a manager

Corporate Pty Ltd

Model 1
As normal
$43

Model 2
Share Farm
$156

Model 3
Brokered
$225

Model 4
Corporate
$593

48 ha

48 ha

192 ha

192 ha

DSE used in calculations

4.5

7.8

7.8

7.8

Time hrs/week

10

1

1

10

Knowledge/skill

Some support

Outsourced

Outsourced

Sheep P

Share farmer

Manager

Flexible
Sheep P plus other
directors

Collaboration Models for Beef P
Income $/ha
Total area for model calcs
DSE used in calculations
Time hrs/week or current farmer
Knowledge/skill
Who does what

Business structure
Sole trader
Case Study 2: Sheep producer in the eastern Mt Lofty ranges
Collaboration Models for Sheep
P
Income $/ha
Total area for each model

Who does it

Model 4
Corporate
$683
240 ha
14.4
20
Some support
Beef P plus other
directors

There is no one size fits all model; hence a survey was sent to smaller landholders to help understand who may
be better suited to a particular collaborative approach. The survey was sent out by the Natural Resources
Adelaide and Mt Lofty Ranges Regional Landcare Facilitator via email to over 700 participants of previous
events and 200 responses were received.
The survey also gained insight into how important key management activities, such as weed control and
pasture improvement, are to the management of a landholder’s property, how much time is involved in
performing each of the tasks, and how confident they are with those tasks. The survey results contributed to
table 1.4, aimed at supporting individual landholders to think about the time, knowledge, coordinator and
other considerations to help choose which farm collaboration model might best suit them.
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Table 1.4 Table to support thinking about which collaborative farm model to choose
Model

Model 2a

Model 2b

Model 3

Model 4

Model
description

As is

Lessor

Lessee

Broker

Corporate

Time

Most

Most

Least

Least

Negotiated

Knowledge/skill

Some support

Some support

Greater support

Greater support

Suited to you

Coordinator or
self

Self

Self

Coordinated

Coordinated

Level of
importance for
owning or leasing
land
Level of
importance of
management
tasks
Level of
confidence of
management
tasks
Control/
decision making

Very important

Very important

Any rating

Any rating

Coordinated to
suit your
knowledge and
skill
Very important

Very important

Very important

Any rating

Any rating

Any rating

Med-high

High

Low

Low

Med

Important

Important/
flexible

Important/
flexible

Important/
flexible

Important/
flexible

Number of
landholders
involved
Other
considerations

1

Minimum of 2

Minimum of 2

1

Minimum of 3

Farmers close by
whom you are
willing to
cooperate with

Farmers close by
whom you are
willing to
cooperate with

Manager you can
trust

Farmers close by
and independent
voice

Table 1.4 demonstrates that those landholders who may only have a small amount of time to spend on
management activities, but rate them as important and need support to carry them out, may be better suited
to a lessee or brokered approach (as per Models 2b and 3). In addition, landholders who don’t feel confident
or cannot do several important tasks, could be better suited to lessee or brokered models. If there are more
than 3 landholders close by willing to work together then a corporate farm may be the best way forward.
If it was solely income based, then the corporate model for both of our case studies provided more income
and flexibility of time input and knowledge.
Other aspects to consider when using any of the collaborative approaches include:
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Are there farmers close by whom you are willing to cooperate with?
What is your attitude to risk?
Do you have farm enterprises that are compatible?








1.2.

Does the property have infrastructure that meets your needs?
Can you work out an equitable agreement based on the current status of weeds, pests, fencing,
pastures, fertility, rainfall and existing water licences and watering points on each property?
How much funding and input would it take to put in extra fencing, watering points and renovate
pasture?
Do you have the someone who can be an independent voice or you can go to for help with liaising?
Do you trust the person?
Do you want to give up your freedom or flexibility?

Recommendations

This report can be used to better understand the requirements of collaborative farming. It can be used as a
basis to start discussion amongst smaller landholders on the requirements needed for each of the models,
including economics, knowledge, time, coordinator considerations, and business structure. People to target for
this discussion could include part-time farmers, ageing farmers, those who have owned land between 0 and 5
years as per Appendix 2, those who are part of a farm group, or any who struggle to keep up with natural
resources and everyday farm management.
There is a list of consultants who can help start the discussion with producers and landholders at the end of
the report.
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2. Background
The Adelaide and Mt Lofty Ranges region is characterised by smaller rural land holdings of 10–50 ha. Property
sizes within the eastern Mt Lofty Ranges (MLR) are typically smaller, as farms with multiple titles are divided into
lifestyle blocks (GWLAP, 2016). Landholders in the MLR are able to enjoy a rural retreat while being close
enough to the CBD for work purposes. A relaxed lifestyle and escape from urban life were major reasons given
by landholders of 10–50 ha for owning or leasing land according to our project survey (n = 200) (Figure 7.2).
Smaller land parcels of 10–50 ha are too small to be managed as viable farm enterprises, and are expensive to
maintain. This has led to large areas of land being poorly managed, resulting in weeds, pests and other threats to
our natural resources (GWLAP 2016). Our peri urban project survey results show that landholders need the
most support around weed management and native vegetation management (Figure 7.4). Over 65% of
responses to our peri urban survey typically own less than 50ha (Figure 7.1) however land size and stocking
rate are considerable factors that can inhibit farmers from improving profit (Hooper, 2002).
In 2009–10, the total agricultural production for SA was worth $4640 million, with the AMLR producing 17% of
SA’s total agricultural production, worth $788 million. Urban expansion and balancing the turnover of
landholders with land management and production is critical to ensure the economic, environmental and
agronomic value of this region is preserved (GWLAP, 2016).
The ABARE data from the 2015/16 survey shows that larger farms tend to be more profitable, as shown in
Figure 2.1. The figure suggests that the higher the total capital value of the farm, the higher the rate of return
on the capital. For example, if farm capital is worth $100–200k, the rate of return is a loss, at -1%, but if the
farm capital is worth $1.5–2 million then the rate of return is around 4.5%. It is envisaged that land capital
value for properties of 10-50 ha in the peri urban MLR region would be valued between 300-900k.

Figure 2.1 ABARE data is used to shows farms worth more $ tend to be more profitable. Source:
Peter Gooday – ABARES
There are opportunities to improve productivity and sustainability of the natural resource base of properties in
the peri urban MLR region. This can be done by increasing a property’s scale through increasing the land size
or carrying capacity managed by a farmer or collection of farmers through collaborative farm management.
Landholders can increase their scale of operation by purchasing or leasing additional land and by working their
existing land more intensively. By increasing the land use intensity of the existing land base and the
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productivity of the enterprises undertaken, producers can significantly improve profitability and rates of
return.
Beef producers have been able to improve profitability by increasing the turnoff rate in response to the
developing live cattle trade and expansion in the feedlot and grain finishing sectors, increasing branding rates,
reducing deaths and improving herd genetics and health. Larger farms have generally been able to capture
more benefits from new technologies and have achieved much higher growth in total factor productivity over
the past two decades (Hooper et al. 2002).
ABARE survey estimates show that at practically any scale of operation, the more efficient and profitable
farmers tended to be expanding farm area, while those who were managing less profitable operations tended
to be the ones selling land. Producers who expanded their area operated in 2000–01 on average earned higher
farm business profits and rates of return on their capital in the previous year than producers who did not
increase their farm area.
Funding was sought by the SA MDB NRM to review collaborative farming models with an aim to provide
landholders of around 40–50 ha with an idea of how using a different approach to farming their land could
improve their lifestyle and income.

3. Project Aims
This project aims to investigate best practice land management and property production capability on two
case study properties, using four collaboration models. The details of case studies, models and analyses are
provided in the methodology.
This report and the executive summary will be used to demonstrate the benefits of collaborative farming to
smaller landholders.

4. Methodology
The two case study properties include:
1.
2.

a 40 ha cattle grazing property at lower Inman Valley in the south-eastern Mt Lofty Ranges on a black,
cracking clay soil and with an average annual rainfall of 720 mm
a 40 ha sheep property at Finniss in the eastern Mt Lofty Ranges on a shallow calcareous loamy earth with
average annual rainfall of 500 mm.

For each of these properties we provide a description of the property management including:








the economic costs and gains (per 10-yr cycle), which will include key performance indicators, such as
expenses, gross margin and cost of production (see Table 1.1 and 1.2 above and Figure 4.1 and 4.2
below)
how important each of the management activities are to the management of their property (with
categories including essential, important, considered and not important).
time input in performing each of the tasks (with categories including <1 hour, 1–5 hours, 5–10 hours
and 10–30 hours and >30 hours/week)
landholder knowledge/skill requirement including a knowledge/skill based score (with categories
including (I cannot do this task, I can but with a fair amount of support, I can with limited support, I
am completely able, and I outsource this work to manager/contractors).
property maintenance and production requirements (these will be calculated using the Grass Gro
Model (Moore et al. 1997)).

The above analyses will be carried out for the following four collaboration models:
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Model 1: Individual small property management model
Model 2: Lease farm model
Model 3: Collective broker model
Model 4: Collaborative farm management model.

Each model will investigate the following variables:







Input Costs: Infrastructure, weed control/land management, marketing, nutrition, logistics etc. (using
the Grass Gro Model (Moore et al. 1997)).
On-farm income: Calculating the average income provided from an individual 40 ha property. Stocking
rates, pasture composition, infrastructure etc. will be considered relative to calculated input costs
(using spreadsheets in conjunction with the Grass Gro Model).
Coordinator costs: Calculating the time taken to identify and complete each land management and
primary production task. Include estimates on the time taken to monitor, inquire, research, delegate
etc. A set of survey questions were useful in identifying this for the case study farmers, and in
addition compared with 198 other small land owners.
Landscape potential: Using this model of land management, calculate what percentage of the
property’s primary production potential is being utilised (using the Grass Gro Model).

Models 3 and 4 will also include:




Number of landholders and hectares: Over what scale could this type of collaboration provide a
positive outcome? What size properties best fit this equation? What is the total collaborative size
(hectares) where viability is achieved?
Future Progress: Who could be the vehicle from here to make this model a success or to trial this in an
applied sense?

Model 4 will also include:




4.1.

Additional coordinator cost considerations: For example, compare total hours invested under a
collaborative approach to total hours invested under an individual property model.
o What are the skill levels required to successfully apply this model?
o What business structures best suit this role: already operating consultants, contractors, notfor-profits, council etc.?
Additional landscape potential: Compare the current property income to the potential output/income
through professional collaborative farm management.

Calculating input costs and on-farm income

Initially the two case studies chosen were interviewed for roughly 3 hours each. They were asked about their
enterprise structure, animal numbers, soil types expenses, income and more. These figures are represented in
the tables input costs and on farm income. There may be some input costs that are a normal part of a farm
enterprise that are not in these tables as they are not true expenses for these case study farmers.

4.1.1. Using key performance indicators
Two recent reports conducted by Meat and Livestock Australia (MLA) looked at the performance of beef and
lamb enterprises in southern Australia. They compare the key beef and lamb enterprise performance
indicators of the top 20% with the average across different rainfall zones (McEachern & Francis 2014;
McEachern et al. 2014). The relevant figures have been pulled out for this report as shown in table 1.1 and 1.2.
These indicators are used to compare each of the models’ financial performances, stocking rates, and prices
received. The figures have been derived by talking with the two case study farmers about current property
management and outputs. The data has been put into the Grass Gro Model to simulate the pasture
performance, meat production, and gross margins. This data was then put into spreadsheets for each model,
and the KPIs for each model were calculated from there. Some further detail about the cost of production has
been provided in Figure 4.2.
Both table 1.1 and 1.2 show that the top performers had lower expenses, overheads, higher stocking rates,
higher prices received of beef/kg and sold more meat/ha. Furthermore, the cost to produce each kg of beef
was much lower (cost of production).
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4.1.1.1. Calculating cost of production
Cost of production is a ratio. It is calculated by dividing the cost of producing each kilogram of beef/ha by the
number of kilograms produced/ha. It is possible to reduce cost of production by lowering costs and
maintaining (or increasing) production.
This KPI is important to consider as scale increases or changes with each of the farming models. It is necessary
to understand the components of expenditure when looking to improve cost of production. Figure 4.1 and 4.2
show the components of the cost of producing a kilogram of beef and lamb respectively.

Figure 4.1 The components that contribute to the percentage of total beef production as per
the Southern Beef Situation Analyses, 2012. Source: Holmes & Sackett 2012.

Figure 4.2 The components of lamb production costs per $1 spent. Source: Holmes Sackett Pty
Ltd (2009–2012)

4.2.

Calculating landscape potential

The Grass Gro Model is a simulation model, and uses inputs including daily rainfall, temperature, evaporation,
solar radiation, detailed soil parameters, pasture species parameters, livestock type and weight, maintenance
feed quality, fertility status, stocking rate, joining date and more. It will simulate the performance of pasture,
cattle and sheep, and can be interrogated to produce tables and graphs such as gross margin, net profit,
ground cover, methane production, pasture utilisation and more. Grass Gro can also calculate the
performance of a cattle or sheep enterprise over time. For the purpose of this exercise, we have chosen
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climatic data from 2000 to 2010 (a 10-year period of rainfall with normally expected variability when
compared with historical rainfall). This model has been used to demonstrate, in particular, changes to the
landscape potential, such as ground cover, pasture utilisation and drainage due to changes in the enterprise.

4.3.

Calculating time and knowledge/skill for peri urban landholders

An initial interview was conducted with each of the case study farmers to gauge their time and knowledge for
each of the tasks they need to perform on their property. In addition, a survey was designed (Appendix 1) with
similar questions for knowledge and time. The Natural Resources Adelaide and Mt Lofty Ranges (NR AMLR)
Regional Landcare Facilitator (RLF) emailed the survey to over 700 participants of previous events. Spanning
the period 2015–2017, 200 responses were received. This survey lists a series of management tasks and asks
the respondents:




How important each of the management activities are to the management of their property (with
categories to tick including essential, important, considered and not important).
How much time is involved in performing each of the tasks (with categories to pick including <1 hour,
1–5 hours, 5–10 hours and 10–30 hours and >30 hours/week)
How confident they are with those tasks (with categories including (I cannot do this task, I can but
with a fair amount of support, I can with limited support, I am completely able, and I outsource this
work to manager/contractors).

The individual responses by the beef and sheep producers are shown in Table 4.1 and considered/discussed
across each model and the responses for the 200 respondents are discussed in section 7.

Table 4.1 Management activities and their importance, time input and confidence of both the
Beef and Sheep producer case studies to manage these.

Activities

Weed management
Pest management
Fertiliser appllications
Pasture renovation/establishment
Fencing repairs/establishment
Water point repairs/establishment
Other water management eg dams and
watercourses
Selling/buying products, animals
Animal husbandry
Stock movement
Machinery repairs
Operating machinery
Talking to others re managment
Preparation
Book keeping
Soil amelioration/alternative soil management
Native vegetation management

Importance of activities for
management of property
Beef. P.
Sheep. P.

essential
essential
essential
important
essential
essential
essential
essential
essential
important
important
important
important
important
essential
important
important

important
important
important
considered
important
considered
considered
essential
essential
important
essential
important
important
important
important
considered
considered

Average amount of time spent on
each activity in hours/week
Beef. P.
Sheep. P.

<1
<1
1 to 5
1 to 5
1 to 5
1 to 5

<1
1 to 5
<1
<1
1 to 5
<1

<1
1 to 5
5 to 10
1 to 5
<1
1 to 5
<1
<1
1 to 5
<1
<1

<1
1 to 5
5 to 10
1 to 5
1 to 5
1 to 5
1 to 5
5 to 10
<1
<1
<1

Currrent need for the following
Beef. P.
Sheep. P.

completely able
completely able
outsource
outsource
completely able
completely able

some support
completely able
completely able
greater support
completely able
completely able

completely able completely able
completely able
completely able
completely able
outsource
completely able
completely able
completely able
completely able
outsource
completely able

completely able
some support
completely able
some support
completely able
completely able
completely able
greater support
some support
completely able

The total time spent on each of the individual management tasks added up to 10–25 hours per week; however,
there are limitations with the survey category times available to choose from for each task. Respondents were
also asked on average per week, what is the total time spent on all management tasks. For each of our case
study farmers, the time averaged at 10 hours per week in total.

4.3.1. Which model suits whom
The survey data is used along with the case study outcomes to discuss later who suits which collaborative farm
model.
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5. Case Study 1 Beef Producer

Figure 5.1 Beef producer Inman Valley (NB picture altered to keep identity confidential).
The beef producer at Inman Valley owns 40 ha of land, and runs a beef vealer enterprise. The vealer cattle are
Limousin x with a Hereford/Friesian. His name will be kept confidential for this report but the data in this
report is based on his enterprise. For the purpose of this report we will call him Beef P.

5.1.

Regional context

Beef P believes his average annual rainfall would be somewhere between the Inman Valley (742 mm/yr) and
Victor Harbor (545 mm/yr) averages. The rainfall distributions of both stations are shown in Table 5.1. For the
purpose of this case study, we have chosen to use Inman Valley rainfall for our calculations, as it was part of
the project aims to use a higher rainfall category for one case study. Hence we are using rainfall from 2000–10,
which was on average 720 mm for that period, and shown in Figure 5.2.

Table 5.1 Average annual rainfall for Inman Valley above and Victor Harbor below.
Monthly rainfall (mm) recorded at INMAN VALLEY
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
Mean
26
25
27
Median
17
16
20
Highest on record
206
186
101
Lowest on record
0
0
0
Mean raindays
6
5
7

May
60
49
232
2
12

Jun
85
78
210
9
16

Monthly rainfall (mm) recorded at VICTOR HARBOUR POST OFFICE
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Mean
21
20
23
43
62
Median
13
14
18
32
60
Highest on record
208
145
120
158
166
Lowest on record
0
0
0
0
10
Mean raindays
4
4
6
10
14
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Jul
103
107
221
26
17

Aug
113
105
288
34
19

Jul
74
74
179
9
15

Sep
97
101
184
21
19

Aug
77
74
180
21
17

Oct
74
73
172
19
15

Sep
69
66
142
13
16

Nov
59
55
158
3
12

Oct
57
55
136
8
14

Dec
38
31
121
3
10

Nov
45
44
112
5
11

Year
33
25
118
0
8

Dec
29
25
103
0
8

742
746
1,107
466
146

Year
25
22
113
0
6

545
538
869
270
125

Figure 5.2 Rainfall at Inman Valley 2000–10 averages 720mm.

5.2.

Model 1: Individual small property management model

5.2.2. Stocking rate
Beef P runs about 1.1 Limousin x Hereford/Friesian cows/ha, which equates to 13.9 DSE/ha on 40 hectares.
They are a self-replacing herd. They are cast for age on 15 November each year if they have reached 6–7 years
of age. They are mated on 1 June and first joined at 1 year of age. Calving typically starts on 11 March. They
are weaned the following year on 1 January. He has 1 bull per 30 cows and they are kept for up to 6 years. All
heifers and steers are sold when they reach a weight of 350 kg or after 15 January each year.

5.2.3. Maintenance feeding
Beef P will feed all mature and immature females in the paddock when the condition score of the animals falls
to 3.5 during the year, and he will feed to maintain the weight of the average animal whenever the total DM
drops below 500 kg/ha. The immature males are fed in the paddock if their condition falls below 1.5 during the
year, or DM drops below 500 kg/ha. Weaners are fed to a condition score of 2.5 or if DM drops below
500 kg/ha. Beef P feeds a hay supplement with the following breakdown: dry matter 86%, dry matter
digestibility 86%, ME:DM (mg/kg) 9, crude protein 11%, and rumen-degradable protein 65%. Figure 5.3 shows
the monthly intake of hay for cows in the main herd.

Figure 5.3 Monthly intake of hay for cows in the main herd for Beef Ps vealer enterprise.
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5.2.4. Soil type
Beef P’s soil type is black, cracking clay on a medium fertility soil, as per Table 5.2.

Table 5.2 Beef P’s soil type at lower Inman Valley
Topsoil
Cumulative depth (mm)
Field capacity (m3/m3)
Wilting point (m3/m3)
Bulk density (Mg/m3)
Saturated conductivity (mm/hr)
Initial water (m3/m3)

300
0.25
0.12
1.50
100.00
0.15

Subsoil
900
0.29
0.18
1.60
30.00
0.23

5.2.5. Pasture production
The pasture base on the property comprises sub clover, annual ryegrass and phalaris. Pictured in Figure 5.4 is
the rough growth distribution of pasture at Inman Valley.

Figure 5.4 shows the pasture growth curve
The pasture composition will change over time depending on rainfall, soil type, grazing pressure, weed
competition and pests. Figure 5.5 shows a simulation of pasture growth distribution over a 10-year period
using rainfall 2000–10 at Inman Valley.

Figure 5.5 Pasture growth distribution over a 10-year period
The pasture growth in kg/day also varies and has been simulated using Grass Gro over a 10-year period, as
shown in Figure 5.6. The total annual average pasture yield using Inman Valley rainfall is 8068 kg/ha.
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Figure 5.6 The 10, 50 and 90 percentiles of pasture growth rate using rainfall at Inman Valley
2000-–10

5.2.6. Landscape potential
Landscape potential can be demonstrated by the pasture utilisation (Figure 5.7), ground cover (
Figure 5.8) and drainage (Figure 5.9). The figures have been derived using Beef P’s soil type, pasture base,
rainfall and stocking pressure, and then simulated using the Grass Gro model.
Note that pasture utilisation will vary depending upon stock movement and rotations. However, we are
working with roughly a 45% pasture utilisation curve. As demonstrated in Figure 5.7, the pasture growth
shown in the blue line far outweighs the animal intake shown by the red line.

Figure 5.7 showing a 45% pasture utilisation rate.
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Figure 5.8 The probability (shown on the vertical axis) of the minimum ground cover in a year
exceeding the value shown on the horizontal axis. (Calculated over 10 yrs by Grass Gro, 2000–
10).
Generally, natural resource managers look for a minimum of 70% of ground cover (as the red arrow indicates)
70% of the time as the blue arrow indicates. In this case study, Beef P is achieving this.

Figure 5.9 Long-term average monthly rainfall (mm/month) and drainage of water below the
root zone (mm/month) Note: distributions are typically highly s kewed (1 Jan - 31 Dec, 2000–
2010)
Figure 5.9 above shows that deep drainage is being achieved most months of the year.

5.2.7. Input costs and on-farm income and cattle prices
Input costs and on-farm income for Model 1 are listed and illustrated in Table 5.3 and calculated as $/ha.
Beef P is semi-retired. Current market prices were used for vealers at 330c/kg.

5.2.6.1. Coordinator Costs
The time Beef P allocates to each task is shown in Table 4.1 for his current work model; however, all up, Beef P
spends an average of 10 hours per week managing the vealer enterprise and he pays himself $30/hour (based
on the pastoral award rate of $27/hr and the average management wage of $39/hr).

5.2.6.2.

Key Performance Indicators

We have calculated how Beef P’s vealer enterprise compares against the southern Australian calculations used
by Holmes and Sacket in their Beef Situation Analysis (McEachern & Francis 2014) as per table 1.1 and 5.1. The
differences between the models are discussed in section 5.6, however we have pulled out gross margin and
cost of production below.
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Table 5.3 Model 1 – Individual farm model for a vealer system, enterprise expenses, overheads,
income, and gross margin for Beef P over 40 ha.
Task

Description

Current weeds and pests

Very little

Fertiliser applications/pasture
renovation

Applied 5t/ha
lime over 2
years applied
super

Enterprise
Expenses
$/ha
$20

$10

Water point repairs and
establishment

$5

MLA Levy

$5

Sale costs

$49

Machinery repairs

Includes trace
elements,
parasite
treatment
Outsourced to
others

Net
Profit
$/ha

$532

$82

$10
$15

Bookkeeping, accounting and
legal

$15

Machinery lease/purchase
costs
Soil amelioration/alternative
management/soil tests

$20
$5
$10
$154
1.1/ha or 13.9
DSE

Replacement animals
purchased (bulls)
Meat produced kg/ha
Sale income
Total average hours/week
calculated at $30/hour
Total

5.2.6.2.1.

Gross
Margin
$/ha

$14

Insurance

Fuel costs
Purchase hay
Stocking rate

Income
$/ha

$75

Fencing repairs and
establishment

Animal husbandry

Overheads
$/ha

$27
240
$906
10

$390
$374

$450

$906

Gross margin

Gross margin is calculated as the difference between total income and total expenses. It can vary depending
on the season, which will drive the variability of pasture dry matter content, and the need for supplementary
feed. Gross margin or net profit can also vary depending on market prices for beef, however we have used
current market prices for beef across the 10-year simulation, hence the variability in gross margin is due to
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seasonal variation. Gross margin variability has been calculated over a 10-year period using rainfall from
2000–10 with the Grass Gro Model (Moore et al. 1997) and is shown in Figure 5.10 below.

Figure 5.10 The average gross margin was $532 simulated using rainfall between 2000 and
2010. The median is shown by the horizontal dotted line along with the split x 4 for upper,
middle 2, and lower quartiles.
5.2.6.2.2.

Cost of production

Cost of production (CoP) is a key factor affecting the profitability of meat-producing businesses. Cost of
production, measured in cents per kilogram of live weight or dressed weight, provides an indication of the
outlay required to produce each kilogram of meat.
It is calculated by dividing the enterprise expenses/ha by the number of kilograms of beef produced/ha. For
the above, the herd produced 240 kg/ha of beef for a total cost of $374/ha. Hence CoP is $1.56/kg beef. In
comparison, the southern Australian average for 600–650 mm of rainfall is $1.26/ha, and for the top 20% of
producers it is .90c/ha.
As discussed earlier, generally the larger the enterprise the better the KPIs. Potentially, a larger enterprise or
increased stocking rate would improve his CoP and put Beef P into the average of producers for the region.

5.2.7. Knowledge/skill
The knowledge and skill Beef P has can be demonstrated by how confident he is with individual management
tasks. Beef P was asked how confident he was with individual management tasks with response options
including: I cannot do this task, I can but with a fair amount of support, I can with limited support, I am
completely able, and I outsource this work to manager/contractors. His responses are shown in Table 4.1. In
general, Beef P indicated he is completely able to manage most activities. In the case where outsourcing is
used for Beef P, he suggested this was because of his smaller property size, which does not warrant the capital
outlay of machinery and equipment to complete the task.

5.2.8. Time
The average time spent by Beef P on each task is given in Table 4.1; however, the total time on average for
Beef P is 10 hours per week on Model 1. This allocated time changes as we move through each of the models.
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5.3.

Model 2: Share farm/leasing model

In Australia, there are many small farms that do not provide an adequate living for the operators. Many of
these land owners would be better off financially if they leased their land to other, larger farmers. The returns
from farming are extremely volatile, even in areas that have relatively little climatic risk, such as south-western
Victoria. Since 2000, land values have risen rapidly above the long-term trend line. This has reduced the
productivity of farmland in relation to its value.
A report by Rural Industries Development Corporation (Ashby & Ashby 2011) shows that if a manager’s
allowance of $50,000 is used as a benchmark, then only the top 25% of farms consistently made income in
excess of this allowance. Many of the farmers making poor returns would have been better off financially by
leasing or share farming their land to larger and more profitable farm businesses.
They could then work on improving farm structures and also work off-farm, if work were available. They could
also be working for the lessee. Leasing has a role to play in producing income for many small farmers who
currently make very little from the land, and it can provide a better return on capital. Figure 5.11 below shows
that as farm size or DSE (dry sheep equivalents) increase, so does return on capital.

Figure 5.11 Farms in the cropping and livestock industries were ranked into size deciles in each
year in the period 1991/92–2000/01. The average for each decile was then calculated. Farm
size was measured in dry sheep equivalents. Source: Ashby & Ashby 2011.

5.3.1.1.

Share farming

A share-farming agreement is an arrangement whereby a landowner or person in possession of land grants a
farmer possession in order to manage the land. The profits and/or produce derived from the farmer’s work are
shared between them in proportions agreed between the parties. A share farmer is neither an employee nor a
tenant of the landowner, so the legal relationship between the share farmer and the landowner will be quite
different from that between a tenant (or lessee) and the owner.

5.3.1.2

Leasing

A leasing agreement is a contract between the landowner and a farmer that gives the farmer the ‘quiet
enjoyment’ of the land. A farm lease is a contract that allows a tenant to hire or rent land for a fixed period.
The tenant is known as the lessee, and they pay the landlord(s) (also known as the lessor) an agreed sum of
money for each hectare, or for the farm as a whole. The rent is paid periodically and at a level as agreed
between the parties. A lease-hold interest in land is created by the formation of a lease. This is a contract
between two parties: the lessor and the lessee. A lease gives the lessee ‘exclusive possession’ of real property
for a fixed time in exchange for the payment of rent. It is therefore important that the terms of the lease be
fully agreed upon before the lessee takes possession of the land.
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If leasing or share farming is to benefit both parties, it should be appropriate to the business’s long-term needs
and conducted in a sustainable manner. The elements of share farming and leasing are described below and
shown in Table 5.4.

Table 5.4 Essential elements of share farming and lease agreement. Source: Barron, 2009
Share Farm Agreement

Lease Agreement

Term of agreement

Term of agreement

Subject land

Identification of partners to the agreement,
including ABN and ACN

Provision of a licence to the farmer, including
intentions of use

Formation of a lease

Assets to be provided by each party e.g. land, water,
inputs

Land to be leased

Responsibilities of each party

Rent and when payable

Landowner preparation of land standard

Landowner’s obligations for GST, rates, insurance
and stamp duty

Taxation and insurance by both parties

Tenant’s obligations relating to care and
maintenance of property

Share farmer – the production process, marketing

A process for dispute resolution
Special conditions i.e. number of stock to be run,
minimum fertiliser rates, minimum groundcover
Inspection by an independent consultant
Preparation of a condition report at start of lease

There are distinct differences, advantages and disadvantages of share farming vs leasing, and they are outlined
in Table 5.5 below.

Table 5.5 The advantages and disadvantages of share farming vs leasing. Source : Ashby &
Ashby, 2011
Entity

Advantages

Disadvantages

Has a say in the use of the land

Is not responsible for the day-to-day
work and the quality of that work

Share-farming
Landowner

Reduces need for labour and
machinery and hence reduces need for
working capital
Capacity to undertake work for which
prior capability did not exist
Continues to benefit from any land
capital gains
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Share farmer

Much less capital needed

In a 1-year lease may experience a loss
without the chance to recoup it

Shares the risks of operations
Leasing
Landowner

Fixed income paid at regular intervals

No benefit from boom years

No loss in bust years

Loss of primary production status for tax
purposes

Minimal working capital required

May not use the land except as
determined in the agreement

Capital gain on land still available

Land value may decrease if a sale is
needed during the lease term

Minimal labour required
May retain use of some assets e.g.
homestead
Tenant

Less capital required

Significant fixed costs which must be
met irrespective of farm production and
income

Land cost fixed for term of lease

Risk of droughts, poor production and
poor prices all remain with the tenant

Permits the spreading of overhead
costs e.g. machinery for cropping
Greater economies of scale
Permits capital to be invested in
non-farm cost

Generally, it is recommended that both the manager (lessee) and the land owner (lessor) share in the risks of
farming. Whoever has the greater share of costs takes the greater risk, and thereby takes the greater share of
income.

5.3.2 Leasing extra land for Beef P
There is no doubt that there are many and varied agreements and options available to Beef P for leasing and
share farming, as described by Ashby and Ashby (2011). Ashby and Ashby (2011) also describe further case
studies provided in their document. Beef P does already lease additional land. For the purpose of this exercise,
we will show what method Beef P follows to increase his equity.
Beef P leases an additional 40 ha, which is fenced into 4 paddocks. Each paddock contains a watering point and
improved pasture similar to the pasture described in Model 1. For Beef P, the initial investment to get the
property up to a good production potential was limited. Beef P conducts a steer trading enterprise on this
additional land and he pays a lease fee for the land of $1500/quarter. This equates to $150 per hectare, which is
on the upper end of lessee rates, which range from $100-150/ha (Sam Pentelow personal communication).
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Table 5.6 The economic inputs and returns from the land Beef P leases.
Inputs
Land
Labour
Machinery
Stock
Working capital
Returns
Rent
Land value change
Farm profits/losses

5.3.2.1

Landowner
y

Tennant
y
y
y
y

y
y
y

Stocking rate

Beef P runs a Black Angus steer trading enterprise on this leased block, at 1.8/ha which equates to 14.9 DSE/ha
(as simulated by Grass Gro over a 10-year period using growth charts).

5.3.2.2

Maintenance feeding

Beef P feeds hay (at the same quality listed in Model 1) if the animal condition score falls below 2.5 during the
year. He feeds to maintain the condition of the thinnest animal. He will also put feed out if the DM drops to
below 500 kg/ha.

5.3.2.3

Soil Type

The soil type is a black cracking clay, the same as described in Model 1 Table 5.2.

5.3.2.4

Pasture production

The pasture base on the property is the same as described in Model 1, and pictured in Figure 5.12. It comprises
sub clover, annual ryegrass and phalaris. The pasture composition will change over time depending on rainfall,
soil type, grazing pressure, weed competition and pests. Grass Gro has simulated a different grazing pressure
to Model 1 and hence different annual average pasture yield of 9048 kgDM/ha based on the grazing pressure.

Figure 5.12 Pasture growth distribution for Model 2 simulated by Grass Gro over a 10-year
period using rainfall and temperature 2000-2010.
The pasture growth in kg/day also varies, and has been simulated using Grass Gro over a 10-year period as
shown in Figure 5.12.
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Figure 5.13 The 10, 50 and 90 percentile of pasture growth rate simulated by Grass Gro using
rainfall at Inman Valley 2000–2010.

5.3.3 Landscape potential
Landscape potential is shown by pasture utilisation (Figure 5.14), ground cover (Figure 5.15) calculated based
on pasture type, dry matter/ha, stocking rate, rainfall and soil type, and the drainage (Figure 5.16).
Model 2 has increased grazing pressure which has increased pasture utilisation to 62% compared to Model 1.
The pasture production is indicated by the blue line and the feed intake by the red line. There is much excess
pasture being produced and can be further improved by stock movement and rotations.

Figure 5.14 showing a 62% pasture utilisation rate.

Figure 5.15 The probability (shown on the vertical axis) of the minimum ground cover in a year
exceeding the value shown on the horizontal axis. (Calculated over 10 yrs 2000-2010 by Grass
Gro).
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This new model 2 exceeds the natural resource manager’s expectations of greater than 70% of ground cover
(as shown by the red arrow) more than 70% of the time (blue arrow shows 100% of the time).

Figure 5.16 Long-term average monthly rainfall (mm/month) and drainage of water below the
root zone (mm/month) Note: distributions are typically highly skewed (1 Jan–31 Dec, 2000-10)
Deep drainage is still achieved all year round and pasture growth will be greater when deep drainage is higher.

5.3.4 Input costs and on-farm income
Input costs and on-farm income are listed and illustrated in Table 5.7 below, and calculated as $/ha. Beef P is
semi-retired.

5.3.4.1 Coordinator costs
The time Beef P allocates to each individual task for model 1 is shown in Table 4.1 above. However, having the
extra property, Beef P has increased his time by an average of 5 hours per week @ $30/hr, for a total of 15
hours across both the vealer and steer enterprises. Table 5.6 shows the expectations of the farmer and the
supplier (lessor) for the lease arrangement.
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Table 5.7 Model 2 – Leased farm model for a vealer and steer enterprise showing enterprise
expenses, overheads, income, and gross margin for Beef P over 80 ha.
Task

Description

Current weeds and pests

Very little

Fertiliser applications and
pasture renovation

Applied 5t/ha
lime over 2
years applied
super

Enterprise
Expenses
$/ha
$20

$10

Sale costs

$104.00

Machinery repairs

Includes trace
elements,
parasite
treatment,
Outsourced to
others

$1,541

$229

$14

$10

Book keeping, accounting
and legal
Machinery lease/purchase
costs
Soil
amelioration/alternative
management/soil tests

$15
$20
$5

$11
$120.00
14.4 DSE
$809

Meat produced kg/ha =
240 kg for vealers and 432
kg for steers/2

336

Meat sold kg/ha =
(900+240)/2
Sale income $/ha

570

Lease costs

1500/quarter

32

Net
Profit
$/ha

$5

$15

Total average hours/week
calculated @ $30/hour
Total

Gross
Margin
$/ha

$5

Insurance

Fuel costs
Purchase hay
Stocking rate
Replacement animals
purchased steers and bull

Income
$/ha

$75

Fencing repairs and
establishment
Water point repairs and
establishment
MLA Levy

Animal husbandry

Overheads
$/ha

$3.35

$1,910
$150
$292

15 hours
$369

$1,312

$1,910

5.3.4.2 Key Performance Indicators
Both enterprises have been combined to show how they perform against one another as per the executive
summary and also shown in Table 5.10 of 5.6. As Beef P is now running two enterprises using a total of 15
hours per week of his time, this provides an indication of the improved KPIs of the additional steer enterprise.
The cost/ha of management and hay does not change much, however an improvement of 5c/kg of beef is
achieved, due to the incorporation of steers in the enterprise. Table 5.10 below now shows the vealer and
steer enterprise compared with the average for southern Australia, and also shows the KPIs for the combined
enterprises in a leased model.
Beef P’s financial KPIs compare well with the district average, especially the steer trading enterprise. The
vealer enterprise provides a good risk buffer in case beef prices crash, as he can still breed rather than
purchase to fatten and sell.

5.3.4.2.1

Gross margin

The average gross margin is now $1541/ha; however, this is due to the fact that we are now including steers in
the enterprise. Once the steer costs are taken away, the net profit is reduced to $229/ha. As demonstrated in
Model 1, gross margin can vary depending on the season, which will drive the variability of pasture dry matter
content and the need for supplementary feeding. Gross margin can also change due to beef prices and looks
better on the KPI charts due to a recent increase in beef prices.

5.3.4.2.2

Cost of production

This is calculated by dividing the enterprise expenses/ha by the number of kilograms of beef produced/ha. For
the above, the herd produced 336 kg/ha of beef for a total cost of $369/ha, hence CoP is $1.09. This is similar
to the southern Australian average for 600 to 650 mm of rainfall. For the top 20% of producers it is 90c/ha.
Steer trading can be a viable enterprise but is risky in a high beef price market.

5.3.5 Knowledge/skill
As per Table 4.1, Beef P indicated he is completely able to manage most activities. In the case where
outsourcing is used for Beef P, he suggested this was because of his smaller property size which does not
warrant the capital outlay of machinery and equipment to complete the task. With the additional land,
outsourcing is continued. Additional knowledge is required to understand lease arrangements and how to
negotiate this. Information is provided within the text above to support the conversation.

5.3.6 Time
With the additional leased block, only an extra 5 hours per week is required to manage the property.
Economies of scale are achieved by leasing neighbouring land.
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5.4.

Model 3: Collective broker model

Beef P could still improve his operation or income. If you look at Table 5.10, showing the KPIs for Beef P’s
combined enterprise expenses, they are high compared with the average and top 20% for southern Australia,
and his overheads are high. The overheads are based on the fact that Beef P needs to purchase his steers to
fatten up and sell and are priced at the high current market price, and he also pays a high lease cost. This is a
risky enterprise should the price of beef fall. Furthermore, the price for beef has improved for 2016/17
compared to when the Southern Beef Situation Analysis Report was written in 2012.
For this model we assume that Beef P employs a broker/manager to run his combined vealer and steer
enterprise over 80 ha. The stocking rate remains 14.4 DSE and the, soil type maintenance feeding, pasture
production are also the same as shown for model 2.

5.4.1. Landscape potential
Landscape potential is the same as shown in the pasture utilisation (Figure 5.14), ground cover (Figure 5.15)
calculated based on pasture type, dry matter/ha, stocking rate, rainfall and soil type and the drainage (Figure
5.16).

5.4.2. Input costs and on-farm income
5.4.2.1 Coordinator considerations
Beef P could improve his net profit by allowing a broker to manage his property, reducing his expenses and
overheads, and potentially also improving his meat produced/ha. The expenses and overheads are still all paid
for by Beef P, including the expenses of the manager running the farm. Hence the net profit goes to Beef P.
The enterprise expenses were very similar to Model 2; however, the overheads are slightly more expensive as
the broker was paid $40 per hour but runs his own machinery as part of this payment.
In addition, the broker could potentially reduce the overall sales costs due to multiple sales at once, and also
gain a better sale price by selling direct to Teys or Thomas Foods rather than at the store market, however to
keep comparing apples with apples, at this stage we have not improved the sale price of 335c/kg or changed
the average sale cost.
Table 5.11 below shows it would take the broker roughly 15 hours per week to manage this 80 ha farm. This
could potentially be streamlined across several properties for example if he did the same three times over, it
would take 45 hours of his time to manage 240 ha.

5.4.2.2 Key Performance Indicators
The KPIs of Model 3 are shown in Table 5.10 of 5.6 and in the executive summary, however we discuss gross
margin and CoP below.

5.4.2.2.1

Gross margin

The gross margin for the brokered model is $1481/ha, but the net profit is $87. This is a similar net profit to
Model 1. So farm Model 2 has shown the best net profit and is a dual enterprise.

5.4.2.2.2

Cost of production

The cost of production is $1.27/kg of beef, which is calculated by the expenses/ha $428 divided by the meat
produced/ha = 336 kg.

5.4.3. Knowledge/skill
As a broker is now managing the property, limited farm management knowledge is required; however, a level
of knowledge of accounting, bookkeeping, and insurance is still required. Furthermore, some basic farm
management knowledge should be acquired in order to discuss and understand what the manager is doing. In
addition, it would be beneficial to have an agreed level of ground cover to be maintained
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Table 5.8 Model 3 – Brokered approach, enterprise expenses, overheads, income, and gross
margin for Beef P.
Task

Description

Current weeds and pests

Very little

Fertiliser applications and
pasture renovation

Applied 5t/ha
lime over 2
years applied
super

Enterprise
Expenses
$/ha
$20

$10

MLA Levy
Sale costs

$5
$104.00

Travel broker

Gross
Margin
$/ha

Net
Profit
$/ha

$1,481

$87

$5

Includes trace
elements,
parasite
treatment,
Outsourced to
others

Insurance
Bookkeeping, accounting and
legal
Soil amelioration/alternative
management/Soil tests

$14

$10
$15
$20
$5

Fuel costs
Purchase hay
Stocking rate
Replacement animals
purchased (bulls)
Meat produced kg/ha =
240 kg for vealers and 432 kg
for steers/2

Income
$/ha

$75

Fencing repairs and
establishment
Water point repairs and
establishment

Animal husbandry

Overheads
$/ha

$11
$178.75
14.4 DSE
$809
336

Meat sold/ha = (900 +240)/2

570

Sale income $/ha

3.35

Lease costs
Total average hours/week
calculated @ 40/hour
Total

1500/quarter
15 hours

$1,909.50
150
390
$428

$1,394

$1,909

5.4.4. Time
The time now required by Beef P is limited to 1 hour per week for bookkeeping, discussions with the manager
etc. The managers time required is 15 hours per week across 80 hectares.

5.4.5. Future progress
There are various contractors and managers that could support this model. If you see the list at the end of the
report this would include Sam Pentelow, Allied Beef and Farm Gate Services.
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5.5. Model 4: Corporate farm management model
Collaborative farming simply means a new company is set up to put various properties together. The
properties are generally leased along with plant and equipment, and livestock or product is sold to the new
company. Although there are no set rules, below are some principles and steps.

5.5.1. Principles of corporate farming
These are the principles used by the example below (Loughnan 2015)










Be strategic – Start off with a blank piece of paper and design your future.
Differentiate between agribusiness and real estate – Most farmers and graziers run two enterprises:
a real estate business and an operations business – both have to get a return. Arguably some large
operators in the beef industry are grappling with this issue.
Use resources efficiently (machinery, labour and infrastructure).
Create cells and replicate them, i.e. a scalable unit as the most efficient mix of land, machinery,
infrastructure etc.
Create an environment of "win-win"– Win-win relationships need to be built between all of the
stakeholders throughout the businesses.
Engage specialist services – The days of being a master of all trades (if they ever existed) are well and
truly over. Recognise your limitations. There are areas where you need to bring in others because of
their different skill set.
An independent voice is needed – Recognise that personalities, especially in a collaborative business
where families are brought together, can destroy the business. The one essential element is to have
an independent voice. Look at the corporate world where it is common to have an independent
chair / directors on the board.

5.5.1.1. Steps to structure a corporate farm
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Form a company as a separate legal entity, which is owned by the shareholders and managed by the
directors.
Take steps to minimise transactional costs, i.e. stamp duty, livestock transaction levies and income tax
on any such restructure.
o It is not advisable to own appreciating assets in the name of the company as many tax
problems may arise in the event of a capital gain being made.
Set up a single director or multiple directors (in family companies, the shareholders and directors are
frequently the same people)
o Income is distributed to shareholders as dividends
o Directors should have a knowledge of corporation law e.g.:
 Companies are taxed at a flat rate of 30%
 Directors may be personally liable for the debts of the company if they permit the
company to continue trading if they know or suspect that the company cannot pay
its debts when they are due and payable
 Company directors and shareholders have limited liability if they conduct their
affairs properly in the name of the company
 Shareholders in receipt of company dividends are not eligible for the primary
producer tax benefits of averaging and Farm Management Deposits
 If a company is used as a party to a lease, the landlord is likely to require personal
guarantees from the director(s) of the company for payment of rent and
performance of the terms of the lease.
A cooperative model can separate land ownership from operations within the business, and receive a
return in 3 ways:

o
o
o

a return from the land
a return on investment in the operations side of the business
a wage - a commercial wage for role actually taken on within the business (e.g. farm
manager, marketing).

5.5.1.2. Cooperative farming example
Bulla Burra in the Northern Mallee of South Australia, created in 2009, produces wheat, barley and canola on
9000 ha.






It has a board of management with 2 directors who are equal.
The business structure jointly employs a farm manager and farm hands.
The families lease their land to the company.
The company also leases other land as well as share-farms.
Benefits include increased financial returns and lifestyle advantages - being able to leave the farm and
go on holidays.

5.5.1.3. How would Beef P fit into the corporate model?
Since there are no set rules, we will follow the principles as outlined by Loughnan (2015) and also used by Bulla
Burra.
Be strategic
Beef P’s steer and vealer enterprises combined offer a good risk management. If the cattle price drops, then
Beef P has the option of increasing the vealer enterprise as a buffer. Beef P currently only works 15 hours a
week across two enterprises. This could potentially be tripled so Beef P works 45 hours per week. However,
Beef P does not want to work full time. So, let’s assume the owner of the steer property that Beef P leases
becomes a director and shareholder in the company. Beef P becomes another director and shareholder and
more land is found for another director/shareholder. Time is used more efficiently so only 40 hours is needed
between them all and an independent chair is paid a small cost to chair meetings.
Differentiate between agribusiness and real estate
Potentially Beef P has the most farm management and agronomy knowledge. Beef P is paid by the company to
work 20 hours per week and the other two directors are each hired for 10 hours per week, and are interested
in improving the capital.
Use resources efficiently
Beef P and the other director own little plant (machinery) and he subcontracts his weed, fertiliser and hay
making. Under some corporate models, this is what continues to occur. However, if other properties contain
some big plant and equipment, then better use is gained from the equipment. For a corporate farm with Beef
P’s land in mind, we will continue to subcontract. Beef P buys in hay, but under a corporate farm, hay could
potentially be made on another property.
Create cells and replicate them
The steer and vealer enterprises combined now triple (x3), so an additional 160 hectares are found. A total of
240 ha.
Create an environment of "win-win"
Both Beef P and the other shareholders are paid a wage by the company. They are also paid a lease price for
their land and they take a third share in the profits.
Engage specialist services
The weed, pasture, fertiliser management and hay making are all subcontracted out.
An independent voice is needed
An independent person is paid to be a chair of the directors.
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5.5.2. Coordinator costs including number of landholders and hectares
This operation is calculated at 3 x the current area that Beef P manages, and is a total of 240 ha. However,
scale is also achieved by DSE, and this property holds a relatively optimum stocking rate with over 70 m 2/m2 of
ground cover being achieved with 14.4DSE/ha in 700 mm of annual average rainfall. As per the principles
addressed, this is worked out to employ a total of one full-time person divided into 3 directors, however
similar cells could be replicated, hence another 240 ha could be leased, and even better economies of scale
achieved.

5.5.3. Landscape potential
The landscape potential is the same as that shown in Model 2 as per Figure 5.14, Figure 5.15 and Figure 5.16.
The soil type, and pasture type etc are also the same as per model 2.

5.5.4. Input costs
The expenses are subcontracted out at a slightly higher rate, as you can see from Table 5.9 below; however,
there is no need for any machinery as weed management, fertiliser applications, pasture management and hay
making are all subcontracted out.

5.5.5. On-farm income
The average income for the company is shown in Table 5.9 as $2166/ha. This income is derived from the fact
that a higher price/kg of beef is gained at $3.40/kg. However, beef is also purchased at current prices and is
subtracted from the income in the table.

5.5.5.1 Coordinator considerations
It should be noted that Beef P and the other director receive a wage of $31200/year and they are paid for the
lease of their land. They can also receive a share in the profits (or dividends of the company). Table 5.9 below
shows the enterprise expenses and overheads paid by the company. It also shows the income, gross margins
and net profit made by the company. In the final column, it shows Beef P and the other farmer’s income and
they would each receive an equal share in the net profit. So, Beef P now receives $6000pa for the lease of his
land, which is 80 ha x $150/ha, $30/hr for 20 hours’ x 52 weeks = $31200, plus a third share in the profit =
$143.70. This is a total of $683.70/hectare for Beef P.

Table 5.9 Model 4 – Cooperative farming showing, enterprise expenses, overheads, income,
gross margin and for Beef P.
Task

Current weeds and
pests
Fertiliser applications

Fencing repairs and
establishment
Water point repairs and
establishment
MLA levy
Sale costs
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Description

Need
management
Applied
5t/ha lime
over 2 years
applied
super and
pasture
renovation

Enterprise
expenses
paid by
company
$/ha
$
16
$

75

$

10

$

10

$
$

5
119

Overheads
$/ha

Income
$/ha

Gross
Margin
$/ha

Net
Profit/ha
$

Beef P
receives
$/ha

Animal husbandry

Machinery repairs

Includes
trace
elements,
parasite
treatment,
Outsourced
to others

$

10

$

10

Insurance

$

15

Bookkeeping accounting
and legal
Machinery
lease/purchase costs
Soil
amelioration/alternative
management/soil tests
Fuel costs
Purchase hay
Stocking rate
Replacement animals
purchased steers and
bull
Meat produced kg/ha =
240 kg for vealers and
432 kg for steers/2
Meat sold kg/ha = (900
+240)/2
Price received kg/ha
Lease cost
Lease income
Public liability and
indemnity insurance
Pay directors

$

25

$

25

$

809

Pay chair

Share in profit
Total
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$

5

$
$

11
120

14.4

336

570

$ 2,166

$3.80
$

Calculated
@ $30/hour
for 40 hours
total.
However,
Beef P works
20 hours
Calculated @
200
hours/year
@ $30/hr

$

35

$

260

$

25

$

701

150

$ 1,034

$ 2,166

$ 1,465

$ 431

$
$

$

150

$

390

143.7
683.7

5.6.

Key performance indicators all models

KPIs have been introduced with each of the model descriptions above. They are shown in Table 5.10 below.

Table 5.10 Key performance indicators comparing those from the southern beef situation
analyses, McEachern S, Francis J, 2014, to the current property income for Beef P and the
potential income through collaborative farm management models.
Vealers
Data
Average

Top
20%

650mm
Average

Income ($DSE)

$32.62

$38.38

Enterprise
expenses ($DSE)
Gross margin
($DSE)
Overheads
($DSE)
Net profit
($DSE)
Average annual
stocking rate
(DSE/ha)
Cost
production/kg
beef
Av. annual SR
DSE/ha/100 mm
Price
received/kg beef
c/kg
kg beef/ha/100
mm rain

$ 6.59

Production (kg
beef/DSE)
Enterprise size
(annual ave
DSEs)

Steers

Leased

Model
1

Brokered

Corporate

Model
2

Model
3

Model
4

$ 27.92

>
650mm
Top
20%
$33.70

$65.18

$205.37

$ 132.60

$ 132.57

$ 150.42

$ 6.34

$ 6.73

$ 5.46

$ 26.91

$ 27.25

$ 25.63

$ 29.70

$ 48.68

$ 28.03

$32.04

$21.19

$28.24

$ 38.27

$178.12

$ 106.98

$ 102.86

$101.74

$ 15.60

$12.83

$ 15.91

$ 13.63

$ 32.37

$133.96

$

91.08

$

96.81

$71.81

$ 10.43

$19.22

$ 5.28

$14.60

$ 5.90

$ 44.16

$

15.90

$

6.06

$29.93

11

17.2

12.6

15.2

13.9

14.9

14.4

14.4

14.4

1.2

0.9

1.3

0.9

1.6

0.9

1.1

1.3

2.1

1.6

2.6

2.1

2.7

1.9

2.1

2.1

2.0

2.0

188

192

160

164

300

300

335

335

380

31.5

54.3

39.9

56.7

33.0

61.0

48.0

48.0

48.0

19.3

20.8

18.5

21.0

17.3

14.9

23.0

23.0

23.0

12393

15007

8799

9358

556

596

1152

1152

3456

For models 1 to 4, the income and net profit/DSE are higher than the average and top 20% due to the recent
increase in beef prices. Prices are on the increase and have almost doubled over the last three years. The KPI
table above shows that most of the indicators are highly variable depending upon the collaboration approach.
The enterprise expenses were greatest for the brokered approach due to the need to allow a salary for the
manager. Model 4 has the best KPIs, however, we must remember the income shown is what the company
earns. The income for Beef P is now the income for leasing his land, plus his salary and a share in the profit.
The income for Beef P is shown in Table 5.11.
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5.6.1. Knowledge/skill
One of the great things about the corporate farm model is that the knowledge as a group can be discussed and
each person’s skills and knowledge can be put to its optimum use. It is assumed for this model that Beef P’s
knowledge of farm management would need to be similar to that shown in table 4.1 with additional
knowledge of corporate farming negotiations.

5.6.2. Time
Beef Ps time in this model is now 20 hours per week, as this is all he wants to work; however, a total of 40
hours per week is required to manage the entire corporation, and this time is put in by the other directors.

5.7.

Coordinator costs and considerations all models

Table 5.11 summarises the considerations for each of the collaborative farm models including income, time,
knowledge, who does what, and business structure required for this model.

Table 5.11 Summary of income, time, knowledge/skill and coordinator
considerations for each of the collaborative farm models.
Collaboration Models
for Beef P
Income $/ha
Total area for model
calculations
DSE used in calculations
Enterprise
Time hrs/week or
current farmer

Model 1
As normal
$82

Model 2
Lease Farm
$229

Model 3
Brokered
$87

Model 4
Corporate
$683

40ha
13.9

80ha
14.4
Vealers and
Steers

80ha
14.4
Vealers and
Steers

240ha
14.4
Vealers and
Steers

Vealers

15

1

20

Knowledge/skill

10
Some
support

Some Support

Outsourced

Who does what

Beef P

Beef P

Sole trader

Sole trader

Manager
Sole trader
paying a
manager

Some support
Beef P plus
other directors

Business structure

Corporate Pty
Ltd

With the model options presented in this report, the Corporate model provides Beef P with some flexibility in
enterprise structure, is a good risk management strategy it pays much better and allows him to use his skills to
his best advantage while having skills and knowledge from others also input into the operation. Beef P may
choose to go to the corporate model as it also allows him to have some time off and know that the other
directors may be around. Table 7.2 provides some support for people thinking about might be the most
appropriate model to choose for them.
Beef P says that there are no essential reasons for owing or leasing land, however work purposes (a
supplement to a retirement income), escape from urban life and relaxed lifestyle are all important reasons.
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6. Case Study 2 Sheep Producer

Figure 6.1 Sheep producer at Finniss with a first cross lamb enterprise. (NB picture altered to
keep farmer confidential)

6.1.1. Regional context
For the purpose of this exercise, we will call our case study manager Sheep P to keep him confidential. Sheep P
manages 48 ha of land about 2 km west of Finniss, and runs a first cross lamb enterprise. The property receives
an annual average rainfall of around 460 mm/year (similar to Goolwa). For the purpose of this exercise we
have used Goolwa Post Office recorded rainfall, as there is little official data existing for Finniss (Table 6.1). For
our pasture calculations and animal growth, we have used rainfall from 2000–10 and the annual average
rainfall over this period was 500 mm (Figure 6.2).

Table 6.1 Monthly and annual rainfall for Goolwa Post Office.
Jan
Mean
Median
Standard deviation
Highest on record
Lowest on record
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Feb
20
12
22
153
0

Mar
20
12
24
143
0

Apr
22
16
21
116
0

May
37
34
26
140
0

Jun
53
49
29
175
7

Jul
61
54
30
175
12

Aug
61
58
27
153
15

Sep
56
54
23
117
9

Oct
48
43
22
113
10

Nov
39
34
22
102
1

Dec
28
22
22
109
1

Year
23
17
20
160
0

468
460
95
778
271

Figure 6.2 Annual average rainfall totals at Goolwa for 2000–10 are 500mm.

6.2.

Model 1: Individual small property management model

6.2.1. Stocking rate
Sheep P runs a first cross lamb x enterprise of 2.5 lambs/ha on 48 ha. This equates to 4.8/ha DSE calculated by
the Grass Gro model over a 10-year period. Grass Gro uses a sliding scale to calculate DSE based on weight and
age. The merinos are large with a standard reference weight of 60 kg. The grassy fleece weight is 5.4 kg and
the fibre is 23 microns. The merinos are mated with a white Suffolk ram of around 84 kg. They are selfreplacing on 15 November, and old stock are cast for age at 5–6 years on 14 November. They are first joined at
18 months on 15 January. Their birth date is 12 June, and weaning date is 1 October. Excess weaners are sold
on 1 December.

6.2.2. Maintenance feeding
All animals are fed in the paddock with pasture unless the condition falls to 2 or the dry matter falls below
500 kg/ha. If this occurs, they are fed hay to maintain the condition of the thinnest animal. The supplement
breakdown of the hay is: dry matter 86%, dry matter digestibility 56%, ME:DM (Mj/kg) 8, Crude protein 10%,
and rumen-degradable protein 65%.

6.2.3. Soil type
Sheep P’s soil type is a shallow calcareous loamy earth as shown in Table 6.2.

Table 6.2 Sheep Ps soil type description
Topsoil
Cumulative depth (mm)
Field capacity (m3/m3)
Wilting point (m3/m3)
Bulk density (Mg/m3)
Saturated conductivity (mm/hr)
Initial water (m3/m3)

300
0.25
0.12
1.50
100.00
0.15

Subsoil
900
0.29
0.18
1.60
30.00
0.23

6.2.4. Pasture production
The pasture base on the property comprises sub clover and phalaris. Pictured in Figure 6.3 is
the rough growth distribution of pasture at Sheep P’s property. The pasture composition will
change over time depending on rainfall, soil type, grazing pressure, weed competition and
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pests.

Figure 6.4 shows a simulation of pasture growth distribution over a 10-year period using rainfall from 2000 to
2010 at Goolwa rain station.

Figure 6.3 Average pasture growth distribution for Sheep P’s property near Finniss.

Figure 6.4 Pasture growth distribution simulated using Grass Gro over a 10-year period (2000–
10).
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The pasture growth in kg/day also varies and has been simulated using Grass Gro over a 10 year period as shown in

Figure 6.4. The total annual average pasture yield using Goolwa rainfall is 4778 kg/ha. The pasture growth can
vary significantly over a 10-year period depending on the rainfall, hence the 10, 50 and 90 percentiles of
pasture growth have been simulated using Grass Gro for Sheep P’s property at Finniss.

Figure 6.5 The 10, 50 and 90 percentiles of pasture growth rate simulated over 10 years using
Grass Gro (2000–10).

6.2.5. Landscape potential
Landscape potential can be demonstrated by the pasture utilisation (Figure 6.6), ground cover (Figure 6.7) and
drainage (Figure 6.8). The figures have been simulated with the Grass Gro Model using Sheep P’s soil type,
pasture base, rainfall and stocking pressure.
Pasture utilisation will vary depending upon stock movement and rotations and can be improved. However,
we are working with roughly a 28% pasture utilisation curve as demonstrated in Figure 6.6.
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Figure 6.6 showing a 28% pasture utilisation rate. The total pasture intake is shown by the red
line and the pasture growth by the blue line.

Figure 6.7 The probability (shown on the vertical axis) of the minimum ground cover in a year
exceeding the value shown on the horizontal axis. (Calculated over 10 yrs. by Grass Gro, 20002010)
Figure 6.7 shows that the ground cover is around the minimum optimum of the natural resource manager’s
recommendations of >70 m2/m2 (red arrow) for 70% of the time (blue arrow).

Figure 6.8 Long-term average monthly rainfall (mm/month) and drainage of water below the
root zone (mm/month) Note: distributions are typically highly skewed (1 Jan–31 Dec, 2000–10)
Deep drainage is only at its optimum for 4 months on average per year and this needs to be considered with
management. Additional maintenance feeding is required on this property.
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6.2.6. Input costs and on-farm income
Input costs and on-farm income for Model 1 are listed and illustrated in Table 6.3 below and calculated as
$/ha. Figures for $/kg meat and wool were derived using the average latest MLA figures at the closest market
to Sheep P.

6.2.6.1. Coordinator costs
Sheep P works off-farm. His time input to the farm is allocated at $30/hour for 10 hours and then calculated
per ha across 48 ha. This figure was derived from talking with Sheep P. Sheep P does not aim to make money
but does this more for the lifestyle and enjoyment with his family.

6.2.6.2. Key Performance Indicators
The KPIs are summarised for each model and compared across models in Table 6.8, however we have pulled
out net profit and cost of production to discuss here.

6.2.6.2.1.

Gross Margin

Gross margin is calculated by the difference between total income and enterprise expenses. The average gross
margin is shown in Table 6.3 as $423/ha; however, the gross margin can vary depending on the season, which
will drive the variability of pasture dry matter content, and the need for supplementary feeding. The gross
margin variability has been calculated over a 10-year period using rainfall from 2000–10 with the Grass Gro
Model (Moore et al. 1997).

Figure 6.9 The variability in gross margin/ha between 2000 and 2010. The median is shown by
the horizontal dotted line along with the split x 4 for upper, middle 2, and lower quartiles.
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Table 6.3 Model 1 – Individual farm model, income, and expenses/gross margin for Sheep P
calculated per ha over 48 ha.
Task
Current weeds and pests

Description

Enterprise
Expenses
$/ha

Very little

$15

Applied
super

$71

Fertiliser applications and
pasture renovation
Fencing repairs and
establishment
Water point repairs and
establishment

Overheads
$/ha

Gross
Margin
$/ha

Net
Profit
$/ha

$423

$43

$15
$5

Sale costs

$32

Shearing costs

$7.5

Animal husbandry

$26

Insurance and bookkeeping

$20

Soil
amelioration/alternative
management/soil tests

$1

Fuel costs

$1

Purchase hay

$36

Stocking rate DSE/ha

4.8

Replacement animals
purchased
Meat produced kg/ha

$3
86kg/ha

Sale income meat $/kg
Wool produced kg CFW/ha

$5.40

Total average hours/week
@ $30/hr

$464

12 kg
CFW/ha

Sale income wool $/ha

$11.36

$136

10 hours

Total

6.2.6.2.2.

Income
$/ha

$
$178

325
$380

$601

Cost of production

Cost of production (CoP) is a key factor affecting the profitability of meat-producing businesses. Cost of
production, measured in cents per kilogram live weight provides an indication of the outlay required to
produce each kilogram of meat. For Model 1 for Sheep P, the cost of production is calculated as the total
expenses/ha of $178 divided by the total meat produced/ha of 86 kg = $2.06 for meat.

6.2.7. Knowledge/skill
The knowledge Sheep P has can be demonstrated by how confident he is with individual management tasks.
Sheep P was asked how confident he was with individual management tasks with response options including (I
cannot do this task, I can but with a fair amount of support, I can with limited support, I am completely able,
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and I outsource this work to manager/contractors). His responses are shown in Table 4.1. In general Sheep P
appears completely able to manage most activities with some greater support needed for bookkeeping and
pasture renovation. Pasture renovation on smaller property holdings is often outsourced due to lack of
ownership of machinery to do the work. Upon interview, Sheep P is less experienced at farming than Beef P
and does this for lifestyle and enjoyment.

6.2.8. Time
The average time spent by Sheep P on each task is also given in Table 4.1, however, the total time on average
for Sheep P is 10 hours, and the time changes as we move through each model and the total time for each
model is summarised in Table 6.9.

6.3.

Model 2: Leasing model

6.3.1. Lease farming for Sheep P
Similar to Beef P, there are many options for the sheep case study to either lease or share farm. For variety
and another example, we will look at the Sheep P leasing out his land to another farmer to manage as opposed
to what Beef P did, which was lease land form another farmer to manage himself. It must be noted that this is
anecdotal, based on what would be most likely.
Lease or share farming, or corporate farming, have many associated variables, including time, knowledge,
lifestyle needs, how much control the landholder may require, flexibility, landscape management, willingness
to maintain sustainability and the natural resource base, and more.
For this example, we keep the first cross lamb enterprise on 48 hectares, as described in Model 1; however, this
operation will be run by a neighbour, so Sheep P (lessee) will lease his land out to a neighbour (lessor). His
neighbour has greater skill, runs the property at a slightly higher stocking rate, has reduced expenses and
wages, and makes his own hay. Sheep P will receive rent for the property but requests that a certain landscape
potential is maintained.

6.3.1.1. Stocking rate
The share farmer increases the stocking rate from 2.5 ewes/ha to 4 ewes/ha, which equates to 7.8 DSE/ha, as
calculated by Grass Gro over a 10-year period (2000–2010). Grass Gro uses a sliding scale to calculate stocking
rate depending on growth rate of animals.

6.3.1.2. Maintenance feeding
All animals are fed in the paddock with pasture unless the condition falls to 2 or the dry matter falls below
500 kg/ha. If this occurs, they are fed hay to maintain the condition of the thinnest animal. The supplement
breakdown is the same as in Model 1 for Sheep P. However, the share farmer makes his own hay so hay prices
are significantly reduced from $160/tonne to $100/tonne.

6.3.1.3. Pasture growth
The pasture composition will change over time depending on rainfall, soil type, grazing pressure, weed
competition and pests. Figure 6.10 shows a simulation of pasture growth distribution over a 10-year period
using the new share farming enterprise and rainfall from 2000 to 2010 at Goolwa station.
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Figure 6.10 Pasture growth distribution simulated over a 10-year period using rainfall and
temperature 2000–10.
The pasture growth in kg/day also varies and has been simulated using Grass Gro over a 10-year period, as
shown in Figure 6.11. The total annual average pasture yield using Goolwa rainfall is 4617 kg/ha.

Figure 6.11 The 10, 50 and 90 percentiles of pasture growth rate simulated by Grass Gro using
rainfall at Goolwa 2000–10.

6.3.2. Landscape potential
Landscape potential is shown in the pasture utilisation (Figure 6.12), ground cover (Figure 6.13) calculated
based on pasture type, dry matter/ha, stocking rate, rainfall and soil type, and the drainage (Figure 6.14).
It is difficult to match intake to pasture growth, but Figure 6.12 shows the pasture utilisation curve. This does
vary depending upon stock movement and rotations. By increasing the stocking rate DSE the pasture
utilisation rate has improved to 46% pasture utilisation.

Figure 6.12 showing a 46% pasture utilisation rate. The blue line shows pasture growth and the
red line shows feed intake, the difference between the pasture growth and intake is the
utilisation in %.
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Figure 6.13 The probability (shown on the vertical axis) of the minimum ground cov er in a year
exceeding the value shown on the horizontal axis. (Calculated over 10 yrs 2000–10 by Grass
Gro)
The red arrow on the landscape graph Figure 6.13 points to the number that equals 70% ground cover 0.7
m2/m2. The blue arrow shows that this is only achieved 20% of the time. This can be improved by stock
movement and strategic grazing.

Figure 6.14 Long term average monthly rainfall (mm/month) and drainage of water below the
root zone (mm/month) Note: distributions are typically highly skewed (1 Jan–31 Dec, 2000–10)

6.3.3. Input costs and on-farm income
1. Input costs and on-farm income are listed and illustrated in Coordinator costs
Sheep P enjoys the farm for lifestyle. However, he works full time and could potentially benefit from another
farmer looking after the property while he can continue to enjoy the lifestyle. The time of the neighbour or
lessor who looks after the property is allocated at $30/hour. This figure was derived from looking at current
award wages for a farm manager/farm hand.

6.3.3.2. Key performance Indicators
The KPIs are shown later in Table 6.8. However, we have pulled out gross margin and cost of production.
Sheep P now earns $156/ha, as opposed to Model 1 where his net profit was $43/ha. Sheep P no longer needs
to work on the property and will have more time to do what he enjoys and potentially work on other things,
like planting trees or managing water courses and weeds.

6.3.3.2.1.

Cost of production

The cost of production of meat is calculated as the expenses $392/ha divided by the meat produced 180 kg/ha
= $2.10/ha.
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6.3.3.2.2.

Gross margin

The gross margin has variability over time depending on the season, as demonstrated in Figure 6.9 for Model
1; however, the average gross margin is $1267/ha over a 10-year period and the net profit is $596/ha for the
neighbour (lessor); however, Sheep P makes $156/ha.

6.3.4. Knowledge
Sheep P needs knowledge of accounting, bookkeeping, landscape cover, and a general understanding of
property management in order to ensure corresponding aspects are taken care of by the neighbour (lessor).
For example, he would want to make sure the property is not overgrazed so that excess funds are not needed
for pasture renovation. He would also need to make sure his neighbour is complying with biosecurity measures
moving animals on and off farm. He would need to conduct bookkeeping and accounting and would need a
general awareness of the farming practices performed by the lessor.

6.3.5. Time
With this model, Sheep P only needs to input about 1 hour per week to ensure the property is being looked
after and maintained, and to talk with the lessor. The lessor puts in around 10 hours per week.

Table 6.5 below and calculated as $/ha. Table 6.4 shows what the neighbour (lessor) pays for, including labour,
machinery, stock, insurance etc. vs the Sheep P (lessee). Figures for $/kg meat and wool were derived using
the average latest MLA figures at the closest market to Sheep P.
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Table 6.4 The economic inputs and returns from the land Sheep P leases to a neighbour farmer.
Inputs

Sheep P (lessee)

Neighbour (lessor)

Land lease

Receives income

Pays landowner

Labour

Pays

Machinery

Pays

Stock

Pays

Working capital

Pays

All expenses

Pays

Insurance

Pays for land

Pays for stock

Profit share

10%

90%

12.3.3.1.

Coordinator costs

Sheep P enjoys the farm for lifestyle. However, he works full time and could potentially benefit from another
farmer looking after the property while he can continue to enjoy the lifestyle. The time of the neighbour or
lessor who looks after the property is allocated at $30/hour. This figure was derived from looking at current
award wages for a farm manager/farm hand.

12.3.3.2.

Key performance Indicators

The KPIs are shown later in Table 6.8. However, we have pulled out gross margin and cost of production.
Sheep P now earns $156/ha, as opposed to Model 1 where his net profit was $43/ha. Sheep P no longer needs
to work on the property and will have more time to do what he enjoys and potentially work on other things,
like planting trees or managing water courses and weeds.

12.3.3.2.1.

Cost of production

The cost of production of meat is calculated as the expenses $392/ha divided by the meat produced 180 kg/ha
= $2.10/ha.

12.3.3.2.2.

Gross margin

The gross margin has variability over time depending on the season, as demonstrated in Figure 6.9 for Model
1; however, the average gross margin is $1267/ha over a 10-year period and the net profit is $596/ha for the
neighbour (lessor); however, Sheep P makes $156/ha.

6.3.6. Knowledge
Sheep P needs knowledge of accounting, bookkeeping, landscape cover, and a general understanding of
property management in order to ensure corresponding aspects are taken care of by the neighbour (lessor).
For example, he would want to make sure the property is not overgrazed so that excess funds are not needed
for pasture renovation. He would also need to make sure his neighbour is complying with biosecurity measures
moving animals on and off farm. He would need to conduct bookkeeping and accounting and would need a
general awareness of the farming practices performed by the lessor.

6.3.7. Time
With this model, Sheep P only needs to input about 1 hour per week to ensure the property is being looked
after and maintained, and to talk with the lessor. The lessor puts in around 10 hours per week.
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Table 6.5. Model 2 – Lease farm approach, enterprise expenses, overheads, and income etc. for
Sheep P.

Task

Description

Current weeds and pests

Enterprise
expenses
paid by
share
farmer
$/ha

Very little

$

10

Applied
super

$

71

Fencing repairs and
establishment

$

15

Water point
establishment/repairs

$

5

Fertiliser applications
and pasture renovation

Sale costs

Overheads
paid by
share
farmer
$/ha

$

Shearing costs

$

8

$

23

Insurance and
bookkeeping

$

5

Soil
amelioration/alternative
management/soil tests

$

1

$
$

1
100

$

3

Animal
husbandry
costs

Animal husbandry

Fuel costs
Produce hay
Stocking rate DSE/ha

Gross
Margin
earned
by
share
farmer
$/ha

Net
Profit
earned
by
share
farmer
$/ha

Overhea
ds for
Sheep P
$/ha

Meat produced kg/ha

180 kg

Sale income meat $/ha

$5.40

30

$ 20

$ 972

26 CFW/ha

Sale income wool $/ha

$11.36

Lease cost

$
$

Total average
hours/week @ $30/hr

295

150

10 hours

$
$

325

$

355

Share farmer receives
90% of profit and Sheep
P 10%
Total
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Income
for Sheep
P
$/ha

7.8 DSE

Replacement animals
purchased

Wool produced kg
CFW/ha

Income
earned
by
share
farmer
$/ha

$

392

$ 1,267

$ 876

$ 596

$ 20

150

$ 6
$ 156

6.4.

Model 3: Collective broker model

The brokered approach might be appropriate when there is no land close by to lease or no one willing to share
farm, and also if there is lack of time, skill, knowledge or infrastructure to manage the property. The broker
can reduce the input costs by potentially owning machinery and using it across multiple properties, by gaining
a better price for wool and meat, and being a more efficient operator.
For this model, we will assume the stocking rate, pasture production and maintenance feeding etc. are all the
same as per Model 2 (Figures 6.1 and 6.11).

6.4.1. Landscape potential
The landscape potential is the same as shown in Model 2 (Figure 6.12, Figure 6.13 and Figure 6.14). Care must
be taken to ensure regular stock movement to maintain ground cover.

6.4.2. Input costs and on-farm income
Other than the coordinator costs, all input costs and management costs are the same as per the Model 2
approach for Sheep P, where a higher stocking rate etc. is used. The same price for meat and wool is assumed
as per Model 2 for Sheep P.

6.4.2.1. Coordinator Costs
A manager is hired and the manager costs are charged out at a higher rate of $40 per hour for 15 hours per
week across 48 ha. This equates to $650/ha.

6.4.2.2. Key Performance Indicators
All KPIs are compared later Table 6.8, and also shown in the executive summary; however, we have pulled out
cost of production and net profit.

6.4.2.2.1.

Cost of production

The cost of production of meat is calculated as the expenses $342/ha divided by the meat produced 180 kg/ha
= $1.90/ha.

6.4.2.2.2.

Net profit

The average net profit for Model 3 is $225/ha. For Model 2 the net profit is $596 (which goes to the neighbour
(lessor) and Sheep P receives $156/ha for model 2. Hence Sheep P receives less in his pocket for Model 2
compared to Model 3. A comparison of costs and time, knowledge etc. is made for all models in Table 6.9.

6.4.3 Additional coordinator considerations
Additional coordinator considerations are shown and discussed later in Table 6.9. There is an assumption here
that the manager is paid $40/hr and this increases the overheads for this model. The coordinator costs are
based on a high-level manager wage and the fact that the manager uses his own machinery. The net profit
could be improved if the manager wage was reduced.

6.4.4 Knowledge/skill
Sheep P needs knowledge of accounting, bookkeeping, landscape cover, and a general understanding of
property management in order to ensure corresponding aspects are taken care of by the broker. For example,
he would want to make sure the property is not overgrazed so that excess funds are not needed for pasture
renovation. He would also need to make sure the manager is complying with biosecurity measures moving
animals on and off farm. He would need to conduct bookkeeping and accounting and would need a general
awareness of the farming practices performed by the lessor.

6.4.5 Time
The time needed by Sheep P for this model is around 1 hour per week for communication with the Broker. The
Broker would take 15 hours per week for management.
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Table 6.6 Model 3 – Brokered approach showing expenses, overheads, and income etc. for
Sheep P.

Task

Description

Current weeds and
pests
Fertiliser applications
and pasture renovation

Enterprise
expenses
paid by
Sheep P
$/ha

Very little

$15

Applied
super

$91

Fencing repairs and
establishment

Income
earned by
Sheep P
$/ha

Gross
Margin $/ha
earned by
Sheep P
$/ha

Net Profit
earned by
Sheep P
$/ha

$15

Water point
repairs/establishment

$0

Sale costs

$30

Shearing costs

$27

Animal husbandry

$26

Insurance and
bookkeeping

$20

Soil
amelioration/alternativ
e management/soil
tests
Fuel costs
Produce hay
Stocking rate DSE/ha

$1
$1
$160
7.8 DSE

Replacement animals
purchased

$6

Meat produced kg/ha

180kg

Sale income meat $/kg

$5.40

Wool produced kg
CFW/ha

$972

26 CFW

Sale income wool $/ha

$11.36

Total average
hours/week calculated
@ 40/hr

15 hours

Total
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Overheads
paid by
Sheep P
$/ha

$295

$ 650

$342

$700

$1,267

$925

$225

6.5.

Model 4: Corporate farm management model

Since there are no set rules for Sheep P to fit into the corporate farm management model, we follow the
principles as outlined by Loughnan (2015) and also used for our beef example above, and by Bulla Burra.
We assume the stocking rate, pasture production and maintenance feeding etc. are all the same as per Model
2 (Figures 6.1 and 6.12).

6.5.1 Landscape potential
The landscape potential is also assumed to be the same as shown in Model 2 (Figure 6.12, Figure 6.13 and
Figure 6.14). Care must be taken to ensure regular stock movement to maintain ground cover

6.5.2 Input costs and on-farm income
Input costs and on-farm income are listed and illustrated in Table 6.7 below and calculated as $/ha using the
following principles.
Be strategic
Assuming the Sheep P Model 3 enterprise is sound (same as Model 2), we need to replicate this x 4 if Sheep P
is spending 10 hours per week on average, in order to make this a full-time job (for potentially 1 to 4 people to
work either full time or part time). So, let’s assume Sheep P becomes a director in the company and another
three cells the same are found to increase the scale of the enterprise. However, on one property, hay is made
so hay costs are much lower.
Differentiate between agribusiness and real estate
As this is a lifestyle for Sheep P, let’s assume Sheep P continues to work 10 hours per week and another
manager works 30 hours.
Use resources efficiently
All weed and fertiliser management is subcontracted as per the previous example. Under some corporate
models, this is what continues to occur. However, if other properties include some big plant and equipment,
then better use is gained from the equipment. Hay is made on a property, reducing the need to buy in hay, but
this sacrifices some of the productive land. An improved price for meat and wool is achieved at $5.60/kg for
meat and $12.09 for wool. This is based on current market prices received.
Create cells and replicate them
The 48 ha enterprise is now x 4, so let’s assume another 144 ha are found for a total of 192 ha, however 40 of
those are tied up with hay-making at a cost of $100/ha.

6.5.1.1. Coordinator costs
Create an environment of "win win"
Sheep P and the other 3 shareholders are paid a wage calculated at $30/hr, which is $15600/year, calculated
across 48 ha is $325/ha, and each shareholder is also paid for the lease of their land of $7200/year = $150/ha.
They can also receive a quarter share in the profits (or dividends of the company).
Engage specialist services
The weed, pasture, and fertiliser management are all subcontracted out, but the hay is made on the property.
An independent voice is needed
An independent person is paid, who is a chair of the directors.
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Table 6.7 Model 4: Corporate approach showing enterprise expenses, overheads, income, gross
margin and net profit for the company as well as the income for Sheep P and other directors.

Task

Description

Current weeds and
pests

Enterprise
expenses
paid by
company
$/ha

Overheads
paid by
company
$/ha

Very little

$

15

Applied super

$

91

Fencing repairs and
establishment

$

15

Water point
repairs/establishment

$

5

Sale costs

$

30

Shearing costs

$

27

$

26

Fertiliser applications
and pasture renovation

Animal
husbandry
costs

Animal husbandry

Income
earned by
company
$/ha

Gross
Margin
$/ha
earned by
company

Net
Profit
earned
by
compan
y $/ha

Sheep P
and
other
director
each
receive
$/ha

Machinery repairs
Insurance and
bookkeeping

$

Soil amelioration/
alternative
management/soil tests
Fuel costs
Produce hay
Stocking rate DSE/ha

1

$
$

1
100

$

6

7.8 DSE

Replacement animals
purchased
Meat produced kg/ha

180 kg

Sale income meat $/kg

$5.60

Wool produced kg
CFW/ha

26 CFW

Sale income wool $/kg

$12.09

Lease cost

$ 1008

$ 314
$

Total average
hours/week calculated
@ $30/hr
Pay chair
Profit share
Total
58

$

35

150

40 hrs total for
model
10 hrs for
Sheep P
4 days/yr
quarter share

$150

$

325

$

25

$

385

$ 325

$

$

467

$ 1,322

$

855

$

470

$

118
593

6.5.1.2. Key Performance Indicators
The KPIs for all are shown below in Table 6.8 and the cost of production and gross margin are described below.

6.5.1.2.1.

Cost of production

The cost of production for the Sheep P Corporate Model 4 is $2.59/ha for meat.

6.5.1.2.2.

Gross margin

The average gross margin for the company as shown in Table 6.7 is $855. However, these costs should be
compared against other KPIs as shown in 6.7 Sheep P receives $593/ha in his pocket.

6.5.3 Knowledge/skill
If the chair or independent voice works this out correctly, then the knowledge of each shareholder can be used
to its best benefit. In this model, Sheep P uses his current knowledge (as indicated in table 4.1 under current
need for the following). Additional knowledge/skill is needed to understand the market and look for a better
price kg for meat and wool. Also, one of the shareholders needs knowledge of hay production as he produces
hay for feed on one of the properties.

6.5.4 Time
Sheep P is required to put in 10 hours of his time per week for this model, the same as for Model 1 and the
other shareholders put in 30 hours shared between them.

6.5.4 Key Performance Indicators for all models for Sheep.P.
Table 6.8 KPIs Key performance indicators comparing those from the prime lamb situation
analyses, McEachern et al, 2014, to the current property income for Sheep P and the potential
income through collaborative farm management models.
Dual
purpose

Dual
purpose

Normal

Share
Farm

Brokered

Corporate

Average

Top 20%

Model 1

Model 2

Model 3

Model 4

Income ($DSE)

$

58.89

$ 81.08

$ 125.15

$

62.48

$162.48

$ 169.53

Enterprise expenses
($DSE)

$

15.21

$ 17.06

$

36.98

$

50.19

$43.85

$

59.87

Net profit ($DSE)

$

22.64

$ 43.65

$

9.00

$

76.35

$28.89

$

60.30

Overheads ($DSE)

$

21.04

$ 20.37

$

79.17

$

45.51

$89.74

$

49.36

Cost of production/kg
dwt

$

3.67

$

2.56

$

2.06

$

2.18

$1.90

$

2.59

Price received $/kg dwt

$

5.40

$

5.70

$

5.40

$

5.40

$5.40

$

5.60

Price received wool $/kg
clean

$

11

$

13

$

11

$

11

$11

$

12

Data

Table 6.9 summarises the income, time, knowledge/skill and coordinator considerations for each of the
models for Sheep P.
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6.5.5 Additional coordinator considerations
Sheep P and the other director receive a wage of $15600/year, calculated across 48 ha is $325, and also they
are paid for the lease of their land of $7200/year = $150/ha. They can also receive a quarter share in the
profits (or dividends of the company) of $118. In total this is $22974, which equates to $593/ha.

Table 6.9 Case study 2 Sheep P collaboration model summary income, time, knowledge/skill
and who does what.
Collaboration Models for
Sheep P
Income $/ha
Total area for each model
DSE used in calcs
Time hrs/week

Model 1
As normal
$43
48ha
4.5

Model 2
Share Farm
$156
48ha
7.8

Model 3
Brokered
$225
192ha
7.8

Model 4
Corporate
$593
192ha
7.8

1

1

10

Knowledge/skill

10
Some
support

Outsourced

Outsourced

Who does it

Sheep P

Share farmer

Manager

Flexible
Sheep P plus
other directors

For Sheep P, the best approach forward economically could be the corporate approach; however, this means
that some of his flexibility in management, control over land, biosecurity and more is given up.
Family and historical connections, work purposes and affordable living are all essential factors for Sheep P to
own and lease land. Being near family and friends and the environment in which to bring up children are
important reasons for farming for Sheep P.
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7. Aspects to Consider When Choosing a Collaborative Farm Model
The Peri Urban Survey has been used to understand how much time in general smaller landholders are
spending on activities, the importance of these activities, and their need for support. These responses in
conjunction with our case study findings have been used to formulate a decision-making process to determine
which of these models would best fit other landholders (Table 7.2). Given time, this data could be pulled apart
further with property size compared with knowledge/skill and importance of management. The raw data is
provided in Appendix 2.

7.5

Property size

Figure 7.1 shows that the majority of the respondents to the Peri Urban Survey own their own land, but over
half own less than 15 ha. Of the respondents, 20 own land of 30–100 ha, and 13 own 100+ ha. In our case
studies discussed above, Model 1 is based on 30–50 ha, Model 2 is 50–100 ha, Model 3 is 30–50 ha, and Model
4 is 100+ ha.

Number of respondents

180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
I own my land and I lease land and I lease out my land I pay contractors
manage it myself manage it myself
for others to
to support my
manage
management
0-15 ha

15-30ha

30-50ha

50-100ha

I pay a manager

100+ha

Figure 7.1 Number of respondents who own, lease, pay a manager or contrac tor and also the
number of ha for each category.

7.6

Main agricultural activity and time managing

Table 7.1 shows the main agricultural activity of respondents is sheep, followed by cattle. The respondents
indicated how long they have been managing their properties, with the majority of 40% managing for 0–5
years, 15% for 5–10 years, 20% for 10–20 years, and 25% for 20+ years. It is important to provide those in the
0–5-year category support for management and collaborative farming options, as the average turnover time
for smaller properties is thought to be 7 years through various discussions with NRM staff. It was good to note
that 50% of respondents do belong to a farm group or similar and the group names are shown in Appendix 2.
Furthermore, the respondents gave a town or postcode they belong to, as also listed in Appendix 2.
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Table 7.1 shows the main agricultural activity of respondents.
Main agricultural activities on the land managed
Answer Options

Response
Percent
43.2%
7.4%
29.1%
13.5%
35.8%
18.2%

Sheep
Cropping
Horticulture
Viticulture
Cattle
Improved pastures
Other (please specify)
answered question

7.7

Response
Count
64
11
43
20
53
27
74
148

Reasons for owning or leasing land

The Peri Urban Survey asked respondents how important owning, leasing or managing land is to them.
Individual responses were also provided by Beef P and Sheep P. Figure 7.2 shows the importance of each of
the factors, with Beef P and Sheep P indicated on the left, and compared with the average of the 200
respondents from the survey. The level of overall importance rating for each factor is shown on the right by
200 respondents.
200 Responses compared to individual farmer responses

Level of importance for owning or leasing land
Relaxed lifestyle

Relaxed lifestyle

Escape from urban life

Escape from urban life…
Leafy neighbourhood near…

Leafy neighbourhood near…

Good environment to bring…

Good environment to bring…

To be part of a friendly…

To be part of a friendly…

To enjoy recreation pursuits

To enjoy recreation pursuits

Biodiversity

Biodiversity and conservaton…

Affordability/cost of living

Affordability/cost of living

To be near family/friends

To be near family/friends

Work purposes

Work purposes

Family history/connections

Family history/connections
0

1

2

3

4

Level of Importance 1 = Essential, 2 = Important, 3 =
Considered, 4 = Not Important.
Average Respondent Answer
Importance by Beef. P.

Importance by Sheep. P.

0

100

200

Number of respondents indicating each choice
Essential

Important

Considered

Not important

Figure 7.2 The importance of Sheep P and Beef P owning and leasing land compared to the
average of other respondents (left). The importance of owning, and leasing land for all
respondents.
The level of importance placed on each management activity by Beef P and Sheep P varies, as shown in Figure
7.2. The variation is partly related to the existing status of the property, including existing weeds and pests,
current pasture fertility, machinery owned, and time constraints. Sheep P works full time elsewhere and is
time constrained. Beef P does not own any machinery apart from a work vehicle. The figure on the right shows
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that the relaxed lifestyle and escape from urban life rated the highest as reasons for owning or leasing land for
other landholders.

7.8

Time spent on activities by survey respondents

Less than 1 hour

1-5 hours

5-10 hours

10-30 hours

Native vegetation management

Soil amelioration/alternative…

Book keeping

Preparation

Talking to others re managment

Operating machinery

Machinery repairs

Stock movement

Animal husbandry

Selling/buying products, animals

Other water management eg dams,…

Water point reparis/establishment

Fencing repairs/establishment

Pasture renovation/establishment

Pest management

Fertiliser appllications

The average amount of time in hours/week that you may spend on the following.

200
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0

Weed management

Number of Respondents

Figure 7.3 shows the average amount of time respondents spend on management activities.

More than 30 hours

Figure 7.3 The amount of time allocated to certain tasks as per survey respondents.
Figure 7.3 suggests that weed management, native vegetation management, animal husbandry and operating
machinery are activities that take the most amount of time for respondents to the survey, with stock
movement and fertiliser applications taking the least amount of time. Beef P and Sheep P indicated that
animal husbandry took the most amount of time for them (Table 4.1) with weed management and native
vegetation management included in the tasks that take the least amount of time for the case study farmers.
These results may reflect the fact that the majority of landholders that responded to the survey own or lease
0-15ha and may not have livestock or farm their property. Given time this data could be further pulled apart
to interrogate the responses in the 30-50ha category to see how they match up with the case study farmers,
and also statistically relate the responses to the other responses in the survey such as knowledge/skill.
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7.9

Knowledge/skill of survey respondents

The Peri Urban Survey of 200 landholders/managers asked how comfortable farmers were with each of the
tasks, which indicates a level of knowledge, skill and understanding of the task at hand. Figure 7.4 shows how
comfortable farmers are with each of the tasks.

I cannot do this task
I can with limitied support

Native vegetation management

soil amelioration/alternative soil…

Book keeping

Preparation

Talking to others re managment

Operating machinery

Machinery repairs

Stock movement

Animal husbandry

Selling/buying products, animals

Other water management eg dams…

Water point reparis/establishment

Fencing repairs/establishment

Pasture renovation/establishment

Fertiliser appllications

Pest management

Weed management

Number of respondents

Current approach/needs for the following.
200
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0

I can but with a fair amount of support
I am completley able

Figure 7.4 The level of knowledge required to conduct specific tasks as indicted by 200
landholders.
The above figure shows that respondents need the most support around weed management and native
vegetation management. This could be pulled apart and compared with time owning the land, enterprise type
and size as well as importance of management tasks.
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7.10 Importance of management tasks for survey respondents
The Peri Urban Survey of 200 landholders/managers asked how important certain management activities
were in the management of the respondent’s property. The answers are shown in Figure 7.5.

Importance rating of activities in the management of properties
200
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40

Essential

Important

Considered

Native vegetation management

Soil amelioration/alternative soil management

Book keeping

Preparation

Talking to others re managment

Operating machinery

Machinery repairs

Stock movement

Animal husbandry

Selling/buying products, animals

Water point reparis/establishment

Fencing repairs/establishment

Pasture renovation/establishment

Fertiliser appllications

Pest management

Weed management

0

Other water management eg dams and…

20

Not important

Figure 7.5 Importance of activities in the management of each property.
Interestingly weed management and native vegetation are considered the most essential in terms of managing
a property, however respondents have the least amount of skill in this area. Again it may be worthwhile
looking at the data to interrogate how this varies across enterprises, land size and time the property has been
managed.
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8

How to choose a collaborative farm model

To support the decision-making about collaborative farming, a table is provided to help each individuals think
about what might be best for them. This table has been produced as a result of looking at the survey data and
completing the economic, time and knowledge interrogations presented for the case study farmers.
The raw survey data suggests that the respondents rate environmental factors, such as relaxed lifestyle and
escape from urban lifestyle, as more considered reasons to own or lease land than work purposes. However,
work purposes are more important reasons to own or lease land for Beef P and Sheep P. Those who choose
lifestyle reasons over and above work reasons may be more suitable to collaborative farming Models 2, 3 and
4.

Table 7.2 A table to support thinking about which collaborative farm model to choose.
Model

Model 2a

Model 2b

Model 3

Model 4

Model
Description

As is

Lessor

Lessee

Broker

Corporate

Time

Most

Most

Least

Least

Negotiated

Knowledge/skill

Some support

Some support

Greater Support

Greater Support

Suited to you

Coordinator or
self

Self

Self

Coordinated

Coordinated

Time

10 hours

15 hours

1 hour

1 hour

Coordinated to
suit your
knowledge and
skill
Negotiate

Level of
Importance for
owning or
leasing land
Level of
importance of
management
tasks
Level of
confidence

Very important

Very important

Any rating

Any rating

Very important

Very important

Very important

Any rating

Any rating

Any rating

Med-high

High

Low

Low

Med

Control/
decision making

Important

Important/
flexible

Important/
flexible

Important/
flexible

Important/
flexible

Number of
landholders
involved
Other
considerations

1

Minimum of 2

Minimum of 2

1

Minimum of 3

Farmers close by
whom you are
willing to
cooperate with

Farmers close by
whom you are
willing to
cooperate with

Manager you can
trust

Farmers close by
and independent
voice
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Those who are spending a small amount of time on activities, but rate them as important and needing support
may be better suited to a share farm or brokered approach (as per Models 2b and 3 in Table 7.2). In addition,
landholders who don’t feel confident to perform several tasks, combined with those who cannot perform a
task could be included in the share farm or brokered models.
If we look at Figure 7.4 and Figure 7.5, a comparison of weed management, where 2/3 of landholders think
weed management is essential, and only 1/3 are confident they can do the task unassisted, may suggest a
share farm or brokered model could help them. However smaller land sizes may not warrant the capital outlay
for machinery, and outsourcing this component is completely normal.
A benefit of the corporate model is that it can be suited to your skill level and time needs and can consider the
skill level and time inputs of the other directors. Teamwork and discussion is essential and an independent
voice is handy. This independent voice can help put each personality, knowledge and skill level to its best use
as well as understand and navigate through an individual’s ownership needs, beliefs, attitude to risk.
Other aspects to consider are:









8.5

Are there farmers close by whom you are willing to cooperate with?
Do they have an enterprise that would work in well with yours?
Does the property have infrastructure that meets your needs?
How much funding and input would it take to put in extra fencing, watering points and renovate
pasture?
Do you trust the person?
Do you want to give up your freedom or flexibility?
Varying taxation levels for sole trader, partnership and company.
Capital gains tax.

Who to approach for collaboration

Possible potential targets for any type of collaborative farming are:
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part-time farmers
ageing farmers
those in the 0–5 year category (as per survey response), as the average turnover time for smaller
properties is 7 years.
those who said they were willing and would like a copy of the results of the survey (108 respondents
see Appendix 2)
those who are part of a farm group (50% of respondents to belong to a group, see Appendix 2).

8.6

Who can support collaborative farming

A consultant who understands how to structure a corporate farm could be employed to make this model a
success in an applied sense such as:
Collaborative Farming Australia, Loxton SA
Jeff Mc Donald - Director
Web: www.collaborativefarmingaustralia.com
Mob: +61 427 150 768
Email: Jeff@RLS.net.au

Farm Gate Services - For the brokered approach,
Adelaide Hills
Ashley Day
Mob: +61 427 477 392
Email: day@farmgateservices.com.au

Corporate Agriculture Australia, Mt Lawley WA
P: +61 8 9271 0111,
Email: info@corpag.com.au
Web: www.corpag.com.au

Allied Beef - For understanding lease and share
farming
P: +61 7 4638 1200
Email: contact-us@alliedbeef.com.au
PO Box 2307, Toowoomba Q 4350

Southern Graziers - Lease, Agistment and Profit
Share
Director – Sam Pentelow
Mob: +61 429 295 445
Email: southerngraziers@gmail.com
PO Box 715 Fullarton SA 5063
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Sheep P Vogt – Rural Directions - For
understanding lease and share farming
P: +61 8 8841 4500
Email: svogt@ruraldirections.com
PO Box 646, Clare SA 5453
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